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ENSEMBLE RECORDS--The Solo Ensem' 
ble of the Collegium Musicum of the Univer-
sity of Chicaco made a recording Thursday 
on campus that will be,produced by the Uni-
versity Press . The group will present a con-
cert at 8 p. ro . tonight in the Home Econ-
poap HOWD 
left to richt are Howard Brown , Judith Nel-
son , Robert Heinrjllson and David Eisen-
bud. The concert will be sponsored by the 
Department of Music . Adm1ssion is tree to 
the public . (Photo by Steve Mills) 
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Race Relalions Bill Discussed 
Senate Finance Group to Design 
ID Plan for Non-Student ~pouses 
The Stu den t Sen ate has 
asked its finance comminee 
to draw up a paIn to a llow 
s tudents ' spouses who are not 
in school to participate in 
University activities. 
The bill directing the com -
minee to establish the plan 
wa s passed Wednesday night 
-and seeks a means for the 
non-s tudent spouses to pay the 
SIU activity fee and receive 
an 10 card. 
The bill says that at present 
the non-student spouses are 
excluded from many activi-
ties or must pay a high price 
to participate. 
The Senate debated for more 
than 30 minutes on a bill 
concerning H race relations 
and the role of the Senate and 
white s tudents." The bill 
Cited racial discord as Hthe 
r esult of centuries of white 
Policy Changes 
To Benefit Holder 
Present and future policy 
bolders will benefit from sev-
eral recent changes in the Uni-
versity's group hospitaliza-
tion plan. 
New SIU employees now 
bi ve up to 90 days to jo I n 
the group plan where, as 
previously. the time limit was 
60 days. 
Another change removes the 
age limitation on coverage of 
me ntally retarded dependents. 
oppression and w h i [e ig-
norance. ,. 
The b1l1 was amended ro 
remove the refere nce s to 
whites, but adjournment was 
voted before fLnai action could 
be taken. . 
The Senate housing commit-
tee was directed [Q publish a 
booklet rating housing avail -
able [Q students. The booklet 
would include a variety of 
facts, impressions of former 
residents, and observations 
Wilson to Discuss 
Theater's Function 
Kendrick Wilson, visiting 
professor in the Theater De-
partment. will discuss "The 
Function. of the Theater in 
Society" at the Carbondale 
Unitarian Fellowship at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. 
Wilson, who is presently on 
the University of Nebraska 
faculty, is a nationally recog-
nized authority on community 
theaters. 
of student government per-
sonnel. The book is to be sold. 
The Se nate will seek to set 
up a booth at the Spring Fes t-
ival to initiate HpubUc dis-
cussion" with visiting high 
school and junior college s tu-
dents on the .fpresent situa-
tion" at StU. The recreation 
and activities commtnee was 
made responsible for setting 
up the booth and determining 
what type of presentation i.t 
will make . 
The Senate also commended 
Leslie Trotter. volunteer 
worker in the student gove·rn-
ment office. for his "great 
service" to the s tudent body 
in compiling results from the 
women's hours que S t i a n-
naires. 
Jerry Finney, chai:rman of 
the finance committee, an-
nounced that all applications 
by student groups for travel 
funds for the rest of the fiscal 
y!' ar sbould be turned In to tlie 
stUdent government office by 
the end of the month. 
SIU Security Office ServiDg 
As Depository for Funds 
The SIU Security Office 1s 
now being used as an over-
nl,ght depository for Unl-
vetslty funds collected too late 
for deposit with the Bursar. 
Any SIU office or organi-
zation may use the service 
by bringing the money to the 
Security Office, which Is lo-
cated at Washington A venue 
and Park Street, or, if large 
sums are Involved, by calling 
the office for transportation 
assistance. 
Security officials e mph 11-
sized that the servlC1' Is tOr 
overnight deposit only and all 
funds must be taken to tbe 
Bursar's office immediately 
the next morning for regular 
deposit. 
Hearing P'lanned 
For Today On I C' 
Train Suspension 
Students have the opportun-
ity to vOiCtt their opinions 
on the proposed elimination 
of six illinois Central trains 
to St. Louis during an inter-
state Commerce Commission 
bearing scheduled today. 
Those who want to testify 
may sign up beginning at 7 a,m. 
In Room H of the University 
cen~-r Qjc beginning at 
7:15 a.m . In Room 102 of the 
Agrlc ture Building. The 
hearlng\ will begin at 9: 30 
a.m. in J Muckelroy Auditor-
ium. ) 
S tu aent government offj-
cials said .Thur sd ay that 
approximately 1,000 students 
have signed petitions protest-
in g discontinuance oft h e 
trains. 
Examiner for the hearing 
will be Paul J. Clerman of 
Washington, D. C. He said 
Thursday the commission's 
deCision may come by May. 
The kix trains run daily 
between . Carbondale and St. 
Louis and serve as connectors 
with IC trains from Chicago 
and New Orleans. I 
illinois Centr", has p r 0-
posed substitution with a bus 
service between St. Louis and 
Carbondale, which it would 
subsidize. 
An ICC hearing on the mat-
ter was held Wednesday In 
St. Lou i s wh e re witnesses 
complained that eliminating 
the trains would halt Pullm an 
service which link.s with the 
Ie's Panama Limited. 
cuTb~i~~~~~ 
CaJ:!daJe Citizens Adnsoiy 
Committee have urged thar 
the trains nex be eliminated. 
The City Council further 
r.roposed that one round-trip 
ffirst -class" train be sub-
stituted for .the three round-
trip tralns currently running. 
IC figures show that 111,534 
passengers used the trains In 
1966, and 110,375 in 1965. 
Figures for 1967 are not avail-
able. IC officials have cited 
a potential 1968 loss on the 
trains of $312,000. 
One argument for eliminat-
A Look Inside 
• • • Gymnasts avenge loss 
to Iowa, page 14. 
• • • Letter from Student 
Body PreSident, page 4. 
· . . Weekend actiVities, 
page 11. 
· •• Preview of Evansville 
game, page 16. 
ing the train s which the Ie 
has put fonh is switching 
operations which block Car-
bondale streets would be cut 
down. 
Railroad un ion members 
have opposed eliminating the 
t r a in s because fewer jobs 
would be available. 
Grant to Support 
\ 
Braille ~n'itent, ory 
For Youngster s 
Development of a Braille In-
formal Reading Inventor y for 
blind. children in grades one 
through six will be supported 
in pan by a federal grant 
of $26,000 just received by 
SIU from the U.S. Office of 
Education. 
The project, which will take 
three years to complete, will 
be headed .by Allen Berger, 
assistant p~J>fe ssor in the SIU 
Reading Ceflter. 
Existing standardized tests 
in BraUlle are achievement 
rather than diagnostic instru-
ments, Berger explains, and 
the new BIR! wUl fOr the first 
time provid~ a me ans .... f ob-
taining c e r t a i n inform ation 
about the r e a din g strengths 
and weaknesses of blind chil-
dren which can not be deter-
mined by tests now Ln use. 
GUll Bode 
Gus say s - he has a special 
interest in the train hear,ing ..... 
because people have been \ 
threatening to ranroad htm 
for yea-r-s . 
R. 8uckminsfer Fuller 
Gets Royal Gold Medal 
LONDON (AP)-R. Buck-
minster Fuller, 72-year-old 
Alllerican design ~pglneer 
who buOt the giant dome fortbe 
0.5. Pavilion at Expo 67, has 
wen awarded the 1968 Royal 
Gold Medal for architecture by 
Queen Elizabeth II, It was 
announced Thursday. 
The award. recommended 
by the Royal Institute of Brit-
Isb Arcbttects, 1s lOr the pro-
motion of architecture. 
Fuller, research professor 
ot design at S\U, has lectured 
tbroughout the world on his 
phUosopliy of structures. E It-
amples of his new system-
which he calls tensity struc-
tures-were exhibited in New 
York's Museum of Modern 
Art in 1960. 
He probably is best known 
for his geodesic dome form-
made of metal, plastic or 
cardboard-which he uses to 
give the largest possible en-
closed space in relation to the 
surface area. 
The domes chamcterized 
the U.S. Pavilions at World 
Fairs in Montreal last year 
and at Kabul, Afghanistan, in 
IQ56. 
The medal wUl be presented 
to Fuller by Institute Presi-
dent Sir Hugh WU'son June 18. 
·P..,. 2 D AIJ,oV .EGVfJ l ;ot.H 
' Hunti n'!! 'Lt'"88t' in '1IIinois' 
I Forestry Article Published 
Dwight R. t\tcCurdy, assist-
ant professor of forestry at 
SIll. and Herben Echelberger. 
Health Education 
Club Organ izing 
i967 master' s degree gr~du­
ate of SIUJ are co-aU[hors of 
a n art i c 1 e, "The Hun[ing 
Lease in Ill inois," which ap-
pears In the Fe bruary issue 
of the J ournal of Forestry. 
The article Is based on the 
author' s s rudy of arrange-
men t s f o r leasing private 
rural land In Dlinois for re-
c reational usage . 
McCurdy also paniclpated 
In the Rocky Mountain-High 
Plains Park and Recreation 
Conference at Colorado State 
Un i ve rs i ty, Fon Collins, 
Tuesday to Friday. He served 
on a discus sion panel and con-
sulted with representatives of 
the U.S. Dep a rtment of 
interior's National P arlc Serv-
ice and the Colorado Cente r 
for Research and Education 
about the groups' cooperative 
s tudy on carrying capacities 
of national parks. 
A pre-professional o rgani-
zat ion fo r majors and graduate 
student s in the departments 
of Health Education and Health 
SciencE" is in the proces's of 
. being organized. ftr-:=========::-----------... , 
A meeting will be held 'i t 
7:30 p.m .. Tuesday, in Arena 
Room 12 1, for the purposes 
of getting acquainted and or-
ganizing. 
Arrange mem s will be made 
for all heal th majors to be 
excused early from Tuesday 
nigh t classes. 
Coeds May Tryout 
For WSIU Radio 
All SIU coeds a re invited 
to audition Saturday at the 
radio station {rom 9 a.m . 
ta 5 p.m. for a fu ll- day cele-
brat ion of leap yea r which 
will be he ld Thursday over 
WSIU (AM). 
H. William Haines , s tudent 
station manage r, said coeds 
will opera[e [he equipmen[, 
announce, and hos[ aU pro-
gr amm ing for one day. Girls 
will eve n wri[e, ed i[, and pre-
sent rhe ne ws. Haines said .. 
' N e o - Na zis m' W i ll be 
To p ic of J ew is h Confab 
. .l, dIScuss ion on [he subjec[ 
ttl ",\!pn - \.'az l~m" wil l be 
",p_m:"(l r ed D) [h E" J<'w i ~h S[U -
d ... ·m A. Sf:oc l!,J[ion at I : :~(I p . m . 
.. I'. ""10\,.0 Ida \ at tt l\.' Ht, r n\.·r I\"U!-'\', 
8t J').!l. V. ashjngron . 
Th e discussion will be le ad 
b) S id AppIewn o f l\ilurphys-
bo ro. 
Da il y Egypt ian 
~", ... r .. ~ II It .. 1>" I •• l\n" no ., J ' ... ~ lr .. ,,..n 
:.='; :<l." .... ~~ ~!;. r~.~~:'~\~: ;.,,:~,'~;"~ .. c~ ... 
I~" lb. ~ ~ .nrl n .. " ... , "' ~..., . ... ~11IJ '''lIil 
" II .. •• U' ~"u , ,, ... n lJ"n(,,~ I ,,,v,·tJ;U' . 
I .. 'I .... !oll ... ,. Ill", ... " t)!VUI. 'eColJnll dllb" 
:>' "' .. ~ , 1 •• ,,:1 II ' t. .. " .... nu .. I.· . Ill ,' .... , .. ":1111 1, 
; ·' . I ",," ~ ul lilt. t F'J>u .. r ~ : . III\. I.' bl>on • 
. :11" "" '''' ''<]'' '' ' 10. :01<l1"""' '''' Io PUI,iLbh'''d 
I ... • .. U, .... ' roc . '·I0 .... : Il~ r "n,·u tilt' UI"n,.", 
" "llI.' .. onlln'lolt li llon u r .. n, lk'ownml·ntol1h. t.. ou,,,, .. ,,. 
1 01l " ' .. I .. ndbulo' ..... bbUIIl .. .. Iuc. . ' " C,,, 
b .. ,lu'''I; 1 .~~. I- '",cal QU , . .. ,. Huwan111. , 
1~,,,I" !~' I"plM;}"'" ~ ~3 .~3 ~~. 
:>I "o .. nl .~'w, ita l l . 11m "Y~· ' '' . .... "n. ) 
1'0 .. . .. , . ;.~"nOtirl"lm.J (.o rll'I:.PI*rl>r'mt' . Mar , 
J"n ... · II . '-'", .rs" Km-m~')I"'r , O .. v,,1 • . 
M.or .. r .. lJ. O~vla I' ~h' r mu. M~h:"f"'1 1'",<,/ . 
Ik .. n f<.buJl u n'. J,.... 1 i'to: nc- ho.-r. 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1964 PONTIAC GRAND PRI X 
2 d r. hordtop po wer 5teerrng 
ond b rok e, WIth bucket 5e015. 
1 96~ CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2 dr. hordtop w" h J'IJ cu . In. 
eng. ne ond !Io londo, d Irons. 
19,,) PONTIAC TEMPEST 
LEMANS ... ; th economy" cyl. 
~g; ne on d J speed tronsmi s. 
s; :: n. 
lYe I COMET 2 dr. seda n wi th 
t c)' t . engine, atL transmis. 
s · ar., :odio , h eat ..... an d like 
new . hes. 
1960 OLDS SU PER 88 2 dr. 
h or.itgp .ith PO'" at""-n; 
and ..rolee'S. \./1 
19 saMGA ROADSTER ne. 
poin t, like n e . top, rodio , 
h •• tMll1(OlALE 
fo Auto Sales 
.t. 51 North 
@.0.0:(J,O.O.O.W 
DRIVE·I .. THE~TRE 
Gate Opens At 7:00 
Show Starts At 7:30 
SUN . 
LATE SHOW THIS 
FRI. & SAT.UTHE FOX 
IIPART 'ALFIE'""" 
VERY VERY FUNNYI 
IT'S A 
LAUGH 
ABOUT 
SEX!:' 
- l OS AHGCl£S 
TIMES 
Edelman Accepts Advisorship 
To Student Employee Group 
Milton T. Edelman, pro-
fessor of economiCS, will 
serve as adviser [Q the re-
cently- approved Student Em-
ployee ASSOCiation, accord-
Ing to John Singleterry, a 
member of the group. 
After the group was 
approved b y the Stud e nt 
Senate recently, student body 
prestden[ Ray Lenzi an-
nounced that in the ftJ tu r e all 
employees in [he student gov-
ernmen t offi ce must be 
"cleared" [hrough the asso-
cta[ion. 
Singleterry said the group 
Is planning to announce i[s 
,ac[ivlties 800n. 
Friday afternoon R __ pus 
~OO'" 
, ) 
& nite 
J.~ __ """'~I 
R·um ~us Room 
213 E, Main 
~ MID·AMERICA THEATRES ca:%I 
OPEN 6 :30 ST A RT 7:00 
I ncar 
heater s 
N OW SHO WiNG T HR U SU NDAY 
What happens in this picture 
cannot ever be imagined 
(not in 9 l ives)! 
\<Es~JlGat 
-, cO" L>y ... Where ~ c:::l:' C? (:)~ everything 
. ~ happens! 
~ .......... o. ,...-1> ....... ",.,. ....... ,..' ... '" 
" WHY BO T HER TO KNDC K ,r , 
Now Sh owi ng Th ru Su nday 
.pen 6:30 
St.r' 7 :00 . 
,~ 
Hit, ~ • 
& Sat. 
William T . Adams 
Crime Talk 
Will Be Held 
On Sunday 
"C r im e o n the Campus" 
wi ll be the s ubject of a lec -
cure to be pr esented in Mor-
r is Library Auditor ium on 
Sunda y ai 7 p.m. 
The speaker will be Wil-
liam T. Adams , associate di -
rector of the J oi nt Commis-
sion on Cor rect ional Man-
power T r aining Inc ., Wash-
ington, D.C . 
Adam s is a wide l y published 
author in [he fie ld of corr ec-
tions. He has served on the 
Color ado Board of J uvenile 
Parole and has acted as an 
e d u e a ( ion a 1 consultant in 
tr ai ning pr ograms for govern-
ment employme nt agems and 
for Volunteers in Service to 
America (VISTA) . 
He r ece ived his master ' s 
degree in sociology fro m the 
Unj ve r si ty of Colorado in 
1957. at which ti me he beca m e 
socJoiogist at the Lookout 
M o untain School for Boys a[ 
Golden, Colo . He later bt"'c ame 
director of the school . a POSt 
he held through 1961 . 
F r om 1962 to 1966 he was 
dJrector of juvenile del inquent 
pr ogr ams fo r the Western In-
t e r s tat e CommiSSion for 
Higher Education in Boulder, 
Colo. 
Adams' appearance in sjX>n-
sored _jointly by the SIU Ce nter 
for the Study of C rime, De-
linque ncy and Correct ions, the 
Act i vi·[. e S Programming 
Board, and the Lectures and 
Entertainment Commirtee . 
The lecture is open ro the 
public. Students attending wi ll 
be gr anted convocation credit . 
WSlU-TV Show 
Condemn s Society 
For Indifference 
"The 39th W imess," a fi I m 
about society' s indiffer ence , 
wi ll be shown on NET Play-
house tonight at 10 p.m. o n 
WSIU - TV. Cha nnel 8. 
Other progra m s: 
5: 15 p.m. 
France- Panorama. 
7:30 p.m. 
What ' s New - Brave Boys. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: Vagaoond- En-
senada. Mexico. 
'· :OAILY·EGYPt' ... N 
Radio Concert Will Feature 
Be'ethoven, Brahms Selections 
T he Festival Quartet and 
T he Budapest Str ing Quan et 
will pla y B~ethoven and 
Brahms se lections on C ham-
ber Concen at 8:35 p.m. on 
WSIU(FM) . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall-Selections by 
G r 0 f e , Genastera, Goeb, 
Ha nson, and C z ibulka . 
7 p.m. 
Pea c e, Love, C r eat ivity: 
Other pr ograms: Bernard F. Reiss, uE m_ 
pathy and Ant ipathy of 
Man. " 10 a .m. 
Pop Concert . 
8 p.m. 
I p:m. About Science. 
On Stage. 
11 p.m. 
2: 15 p.m. Moonl ight Serenade . 
Visiting Schola r s: 201[an 
Rozsnyai . Shop With 
2:30 p. m. 
D AI LY EGYPTIAN 
Belgium Today. 
LATE SHOW T.O~~;f V A R 5 I T Y 
BEHIND THE 
SCAEAMS 
AND THE 
HEADLINES 
AAE THE 
PUPPET-
.AKEAS ! 
o .R{ e nO B~ P(t(R WA'tl l !6 
a.c AIX,,"y AWARO WINNiNG 
O. Rt C1 OA Of lHf wo..A(;AM( 
They pull the 
. t ri "e_ of the 
mo.t unique end 
ContrOYIII..-let 
e"~_ 
ofourti_" 
1./ i'jIVERS Al PJt[S£i'j l S 
PRIVILJ5GE 
"c". ,eOleo- , 
PAUL JONES · JEAN SHRIMPTON 
MARl( LONDON' JEREMY CHI LO' "AX BACON ' WILLI AM JOB 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OVER BY POPULAR ACCLAIM! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-3:50-5:35-7:30·9:15 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS S1.50 
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY 
AWARD NOMINATIONS: 
Best P icture Best Supportin g Actress 
Best Actor Best Screen Play 
Best Actress Best Director 
Best Cinematography 
£~.PH£ LEVINE 
MIKE NICHOLS ~ 
h,AJY.!!ENCE TURMAN __ '.. 
,'\ \", ~ \, ~~.l' 
GRADUATE 
ANNE BANCIDFT."IIUSTIN IIIIFFIWI · UTIWIINE II8SS 
tAlLER WlLLINGHAM .~ BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SiMON ." GARFUNKEl LAWRENCE TURMAN 
~~~. ~!~~ghs TEcw.ro.()R< PANAVISOO" 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684·6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORf: 
- TONITE AND SAT 
Tonit. Starting At 7:1 S 
Continuous Sat From 2:30 
REG. ADM. $1.00 AND 50( 
· 'LOSERS" T<lNITE 8:45.SAT AT 2:30, 5:55. 9:20 
WIIICHOIEoFYOU CATSlsFlnT? .., 
with her bike ... and her boots 
and her bikini. .. she's out for 
kicks and in for trouble!!! 
NOW Th," S HOYo'N J TI M ES DAILY Tue 5. ! A. 1:30 - 4:45 & 8 pm 
They live fast. drive faster 
and turn the world into 
their private playground! 
~ DOI'>\.:.., . U .~~ . ................ . ~ ..... ~ ....... "-;:: . r u~&. (l • . .l 
_~~h-"!'I ~ i ~IJI>.IIrrOIt"!' · ........... ~.t ru~u • • ~ . · ••. ,.. .11'1.<..: J~" ! 
III $IJ~1t 1'II." ",;vtSlOff' n o M[T1ItOCOLOll 52 
WINNERl OF J 
.KADEMY 
AWARDS 
I .:" " 
ALL pASSES 
Su s pended 
During Th is 
Progrom 
NATIONAL C£NERAl CORP 
FOX MIDWESIIHEATRES 
CrockUI , W •• hlnc:ton Star 
} ' ou See, Dad, I Was Helping tt,l' Friend john C arn' O Ul the Garbage ! 
Letter from Lenzi 
Letters 
Why Talce, Grad Students? 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
In reference to the recem en-
lightenme nt by the head of the 
Selective Service System concern-
ing the inanity of obtaining a Ph.D. 
degree , it is only fitting that those 
of us who are working toward or 
have attained that degree should 
re-examine our academic heri-
tage. 
Before Mr . Hershey' s procla-
mat ion on the worth of graduate 
education. it would have been un-
thinkable that graduate school s 
would be so u~th i Cal, so deceit-
ful a nd so r~hless as to foster 
in us gr aduate students the mor i -
vat ion to altain \ Ph .D. ; a degree 
which we have n¥lw been advi sed 
is unnecessary a~ whi c h has he r e -
tofore stood in rhe way of our 
developme nt as militar y me n. 
It is even more a larming [ 0 
note [hat we . the future academ ia 
of America, we r e nor able to 
r ealize as Mr. Hershey did that 
"Henry Ford didn't have a Ph.D." 
and to draw the s ubsequent and 
obvious conclusion that we , too. 
could be s uccessful Without the 
cumbersome ordeal of five years 
Of graduate education. 
To s how our contempt for the 
brainwashing to which graduate 
school has subjected us, and to 
demonstrate our indebtedness to 
Mr. Hershey for his long- overdue 
exposure of the truth concerning 
our misguided academic aspira-
tions, let every graduate student. 
the refore, immediately cast off 
the shackles of graduate school 
and volunteer for military duty. 
After all, a nation does not live 
by r esearch and teaching alone. 
William O. Dwyer 
Did No't Si gn ) . 
Comm i t t ee Letter 
To the Da il y Egyptian : 
In the Fe b. 13 issue of the 
Daily Egyptian, a letter was pub-
lished which was s upposedly signed 
by me, I had never seen the 
letter until it was published. 
. Although I agree with much that 
the letter said. I do not give it 
my full suppon. Y wish ·to have 
my name retracted from the let-
ter. 
Y also wish to suggest that more 
care be taxel. in the future to 
insure that nc11ette rs are publis hed 
in the names of students who have 
nothing to do with them. 
Egyptian, 9belisk, Social Rules Mark Mabee 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I would I ike to takf' t his u ppo r -
' lunity [ 0 discuss tWO curr ent s tll-
oem guvt:'rnmcnl lS SU~ S with yuu. 
Tllust:: {wu lSSU~ 8 a r t' til t:- ust' u j 
activit y f e es t u s uppu n {he Uail y 
Lgypuan and {he U beli s k, a n d ~u ­
ci aJ rules . 
The Eg~'Ptian has contended thal 
we wam [U c ut fees to end the 
paper. ThJS is nut t r ut:' . Our 
goal s a re puslt ive . We simpl y 
want to m ake the Egyptian a s tu-
dent ne wspaper. 
At pr e s ent tht" Jou rn alism Dt" -
. pa nrfl e nt picks tht' s t aff and t" s -
rablishes the tone of thi s campus 
r:te ws paper. Most Am e ri c an cam-
puses have s tudent - run s tudent 
·newspapers. This is true at Illi -
no is and H.arvar d , for ex ample . 
You pay for the Daily Egyptian 
with your activity fees. Why 
s houldn't s tudent s run the news-
paper? 
We're asking unl y [0 name a 
s tudent ed itor and a majority of 
the edito rial boar d through an 
im partial board selected by the 
student senate . The Egypt ian, 
then, would be three level s re-
moved from political co n t r 0 1. 
It is now questionabl e whe the r the 
paper is at all r e moved from 
Letters Welcome 
It '5 Ol e policy 01 the Daily Egyp-
tian t.o en co urace free discussion 
o f current problems and issues.Mem-
bers of the Universily Comm un ity 
are i nvited to particip ate with mem-
bers of the news starr in 
s uch control. Som e contend that 
the paper' s quality would be hun. 
This assum es that the re a r e not 
il mung tht" IS ,non non-journali sm 
~tudent s on thi s cam pus as many 
qU O:t liflt~d wrilC! rs u s there a r c 
;,t Tnong t h~ l ef1.f; t h;) n ('.00 Journa l -
Ism s tudents. 
Ho w man\' of vou have seen in-
accurarE' c{)ve rage in the p resent 
Egypti an? T he n : IS no r e ason, 
the n, [(I assum •. : !t· s se r pcy rfo r m -
an cE' under a j(J im s tude/a - jour-
nalIsm depa n m t..: nt s ystem of co-
ope r ation . The- Egyptian s hould 
be .a finer papc' r und t' T rhe s e c ir-
cumstances. Vh· have onl y asked 
for this ch ange [0 makL'" a ~tu ­
dent-financed pape r a :,;tudent-run 
ne wspape r. 1 s that so much? 
The issue of the Obe lisk is 
simple . Again, we are nor a,s king 
for an e nd to the Obelisk. but 
simpl y a finanCial change . At 
pr ese nt, ever y st ude nt pays for 
the Obe lisk whether he get s one 
o r not . Student acti vit y f ee s 
(your money) finan ce the paper. 
The student may then buy the 
paper at a lesser cost. The 
poin t is s imple: those who do 
not want an Obelisk s hould not 
have to pay for it. 
We want a s imple sale of Obe-
lisks to all student s who want 
them without s ubsidization by the 
students who d o not want them . 
In those ways we hope to save 
student money for pJ;ojec[s. es-
peciall y educatio~al pro j e c t s, 
which benefit al l students. 
The question of social rules is 
one which affects most, if not all 
students. p . we are fur-
a stu-
and the 
_lIie1n~;:l:OoidIict review 
stu-
d~~.~cn~~j~~llr~m8ocl~ 
dent le gislation for wo m en's hours 
by di r ectly following the will and 
m anda te of the 7,000 s tude nts who 
fi ll ed out women's hou r s qu est!on-
na ire s. 
We arc c hangi ng the rul e s so 
rh~[, e ffeCt ' ''!'''! S p r t n S Q uaner, 
[here win no longer be hours 
for ~ophomo re6 , j u n i a r s , and 
s eni o r s . "Vc- anti c ipate fu ll ':0-
ope ration with and r e spect of s tu -
dent opi nion by the administration 
in e ffecting the s e r eg u 1 a t ion 
changes. 
Again, then , we ar e nor try ing 
to destroy the Egyptian o r Obe -
lisk. The c harge that thi s is an 
attempt on my pa rt :0 furth e r 
my powe r and begin censor ship 
is absurd. The Egyptian wil l be 
three l eve ls r e moved from Senate 
e ffect. The President of the Stu-
dent Body wil1 have no voice in 
choosing the editor. Mo reove r. 1 
will have graduated by the time 
thi s pl an take s e ffect. We s impl y 
want ~ s tudent news pape r and an 
Obe li sk paid for by those who want 
it. 
ln r ega rd to SOC ial ru le s, we 
onl y want community compliance 
) with the ru le: He who should 
liv e by a rule s hould be the one 
to make it . 
Ray Lenz i 
Student Body President 
Sho\lld Have 
To The Dally Egyptian: 
Once again you have demon-
strated that the present managers 
of tbe Incapable of 
accurately 
modern 
(NOTE: T he letter in qu estion 
was delive r ed to the Da il y Egyp-
tian offi ce by J ohn Foote , who 
ind icated tha t he spo ke fa T the 
e ntire comm ittee . On th a t ba Sis, 
the l e tte r wa s publi s h ed in good 
fafrh, wfrh the assura n c e o f l\1r. 
r oore . ) 
Take a Stand 
T o the Da il y Egyptian: 
The l amenting of graduate stu-
dents and Univer s ity offi cials on 
the rec ent dr aft directive i s barh 
appall ing and long ove rdue .. 
Th e question i s not w h e r e 
society' s future teache rs and lead-
e r s will come from, but when wi l1 
society's future leade r s and edu-
cato r s t ake a s t and on pe rh aps the 
most 'vita] i ssue of our tim e -
the Vie tn am war. / 
A group of inte lligent people, 
who refu se~·"t6~ take a s t and on 
s uch an issue which bl eeds the 
lives, resource~ . and moral inC\ 
t e grity of this country. do not 
deserve .a J privileged sanctu ary 
from society. 
Lawrence Fine 
Graduate Student 
Reviewed Play 
special s ets) s how s 3. lack of 
comprehension of what a univer-
s it y newspaper should be. 
Thi s was one of t he most im-
portant artistic e ve nt s to occur 
on campus in r ecent years and 
the many people who attended we r e 
natural1 y eager to see a profes-
sional r eviewer's comments, as 
were th~ people who pm so much 
effort into making il the s uccess 
that it was. That yotl- chose not 
to r eview it was an insult to both 
groups .of your readers. 
If the £gyptian canrot adequate-
ly coY,er campus acdYities. It 
IIboaId be turned back' 10 the stu-
de:a='If.bo might do better Justice 
to IIWIY ~'mak1Dg.up the 
un! • 
. • • D 
P .... s 
Peace at Stake " 
Hunger Is the Enemy 
By Amero Pietila 
This is the stor y you don't see 
on t he from page of your d ail y 
newspaper: Agai n today, an 
estimjlted 10 to 70 ,000 peop l e 
will die of hunger. Two thirds 
of the people of the world will 
go to sleep tonight undernourished. 
The UN estimate put s [he world 
population at 3 . 4 billion. By the 
[ UT n of the century it is believe d 
it will r each 6.6 billion. 
More ominous is that 5.4 billion 
of the 6.6 billion in the year 2,000 
will be living in what we call 
"developing" countrie s . as com-
pared with the 2.5 billion living 
there now. 
World population g r o w t h has 
been heaviest in the deve loping 
areas and is considerably large r 
t h a n pro j eered increased f 0 0 d 
production. By the year 2,000, 
the population of Latin America 
is estimated to grow 194 per cent. 
The figure in Afr ica is 181 per 
ce nt, in Asia 99 per cent. The 
figur e in (he Unite d Sta tes 78 
per cent, and 24 per cent in 
Europe . 
900 Million Children 
There are some 900 million 
children under the age of 15 li ¥ing 
1n the world tOday. Half of the m 
will searve to deaCh. . 
The JXlpularion s tr ucture of the 
world is changing eve n more dis-
a dvantageous l y. This fs a som e -
what natural c o nseque nce of new 
m e d ica l and p U Dl te h e alth 
programs . 
A marked r eduction has OC- . 
curred in the infant death rate. 
The world population is increas-
ingly younger, with higher propor-
tions in the lower age categories 
chat are unproductive econo mically 
and place . a heav y burden on edu-
cational facilitie s . 
Mankind Losing 
The UN Food and Agricultural 
Or ganization warns that mankind 
is losing the race between pop-
ulation growth and food pr oduction. 
An increasing number of scientists 
maintain that in a decade hunger 
will be the most important issue 
in inte rn ational poli tics . 
Forty OUt of each 100 babies 
in India die before their fifth 
birthday, according to FAD, The 
agency esti mates tbat human need 
is 25 grams of albumen a da y. 
1n India a nd Red China the people 
get six -grams a da y, in Peru 14 
grams, in Egypt and Pakistan 11 
grams, and in the Congo five 
grams. 
It is ironical that the main 
industry of most countr ies s uffer-
ing from undernourishment 1s ag-
ricplture . But primitive tool s . 
laCK of fe rtilizer s. prejudices de -
riving from ignorance, condit ions 
of land ownership bar development. 
In past year s the United States 
has poured mor e agricultural aid 
into developi ng countries than any 
other nation. Now . even this aid 
i s decreas·ing drastically because 
of domestic economic problems 
and war in Vietnam. 
L.e"'e Ue y . ChrlsUan.Sclomce Monllor 
Bookends 
In tbeory. the r evolutionar y pop-
ulat ion growth could be sropped 
or mastered by birth control. In 
practice, howe ver. hunger. illiter-
acy, unemplo yme nt, povert y, and 
ignorance are fatally allied With 
traditional moral and r e ligious 
taboos and pre judices against the 
use of contraceptive s . 
/ 
Birth control on ~ !a rger scale 
is o nl y today beco".'-!,.ng possible 
and accepted in the industrialized 
Western world .. wher eo'verpopula-
tion and undernourishment are not 
such problems. 
Ther e j s going to be enough 
space ill this globe fo r the 6.6 
bil lion people in 2,000, but in 
order to feed those people, food 
product ion in the F ar East mUSL 
be more than quadrupled. In the 
Middle East and Latin America 
it must be t ripled and in Africa 
doubled. 
Peace Corps Helps 
1 
The United Natio n s with ·its 
special agenCie s is doing a tre-
mendous job in trying to make 
tomorrow brighter . Much of this 
work is invis ible and lies in the 
shadow as focus us ually is on UN 
headquarters in New York. The 
U.S. government sponsored Peace 
Corps is doing a dedicated job. 
too. 
But 1n spite of these efforts, 
the gap between rich industrialized 
nacions an d the hav e -n o t s is 
wide ning. For many observers. 
the UN Conference on T r a d e 
and Developm ent in Geneva , i n 
1964. serve d as an eye - ope nt:=r 
of wQat may happen if this gap 
cannot be bridged . 
In the fier y discussion In Ge neva , 
many repr esentatives accused the 
developed nat ions of ove r spending 
money on m ilitar y rather than 
on economic assistance . The de -
ve loped na t ions were also charged 
with neglecting the pr.,oble m s of 
the deve loping o nes . ) 
Impels to Revolt 
Curr ently. the s e cond UNTAD 
conference j s m ee tin g in New 
Delhi. When Mrs. Gandhi opened 
it this month, she said: 
uPeace cannOt be ens ured in 
this world unless we erase the 
harshness of the growing contrast 
between the rich a nd the poor . 
"Unless we sen.se the urge ncy 
and use our energy to e r adicate 
the economic cau~ which make 
for conflict, men and women will 
be impelled to r eVOlt, and to use 
vi o l e nt m eans to bring about 
change." 
Human needs a r e an e sti mated 
2,600 calories a day. Again to -
night, only 38 pe r cent of man-
kind goes to s leep nour ished ; for 
42 per cent it is the same old 
growi ng lullaby of hunger and 20 
per cent rna y die of hunger or 
diseases caused by it d uri n g 
the night. 
Yet . eve n they ma y have ended 
their day' prayi ng, "Give us da y 
by day our dally bread." 
'Not That. ICe En'r Does 'Ie \ Iu ch Good' 
, 
Rob f'rt Ro ss 
Banquet Talk 
Will Feature 
Ad Assistant 
A Chi c ago advertis ing 
specialist will be the featured 
speaker [Qnight at t he annual 
Adverti sing Recognition Week 
banquet at the Ramada Inn, 
Marion. 
The 7 p.m. banguet i s the 
c lim ax of the 1968 Advertising 
Recognition Week on campus. 
The event is sponsored by 
membe r s of Alpha Delta Sigm a 
and Gamma Alpha Chi . nation-
al professional advertising 
frat e rnitie s for men and wo-
men. 
The guest speaker, Robe rt 
Ross , ~s a vice president and 
assistant to Leo Burnett of Leo 
Burnen Company, Chicago ad-
vertising agency. Prior [0 hi s 
present poSition, Ross served 
as c r eative di rector for the 
agency. 
Befor e moving to Chi cago in · 
the ea rl \' \QSO' s , Ross o wned 
and ope rated hl s o wn agency tn 
New York . H e is chai rman of 
the cent ral region of t he 
American Associat ion of 
Advertising Agencies and a 
member of the national boa rd. 
Speakers Program 
To Sponsor Talk 
By Nazi leader 
Man Koehl, head of (he 
Ame rican Nazi pany will 
s peak at I p. m. Monday in a 
ballroom of the University 
Ce nter. 
Hi s tOpiC will be " National 
Socialism vs. Democ r atic 
Decade nce." His appearance 
is being sponsor ed by Student 
Government through ItS con -
troversial s peakers program. 
Koehl rook over leaders hip 
of the American Nazi Part y 
after Commander George Lin-
co ln Rockwell was assassi-
nated Aug . 25. He previously 
wa s national sec retary. 
Koehl joined the Pany in 
1960 and wa s manager of the 
Chicago office before becom-
ing national secretary. 
A biograph y states that he 
wa s previou s ly a member of 
various right wing organiza-
tions , but left them because he 
wa s dissatisfied with the 
"political cowardice a nd lack 
of unco mprom ising commit -
ment to National Socialist 
B.\ILY· EGyp,TJAill 
"BR T AS IN A" 
an ev,en-ing of theatre dance 
Feb. 22-24 
UN IVERSITY THEATER 8P.M. 
STUDENTS $1.50 NO~-STUDENTS $2.00 
\ 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSIJ V CENTER AND 
) 
THEATER BOX OFFICE 
,..",...- '. - . .. - - . 
If you 
• In a 
want personality 
bathing-suit-
Try petti 
... and then see what happens! 
model, Phyllis Green 
rJl)~J. i7cJ _ . - 4 
. . . 
~ ') 'J~ . 
iI -
. ' 
Sherry Brame Marie Dupigny-L e igh PaulA C unn18 gbam Cel estin e Jobnson Merl e Sa mu els 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Sweetheart Coronation Set 
Swee the art of the K a p p a 
Alpha Psi social fraternit y 
wi ll be crowned Saturday night 
at the 17 th Annual Sweetheart's 
Ball to be held at the Travel 
Lodge Motel in Ma rion", 
The retiring s weetheart , 
Miss Hazel Scon from Car-
bondale , wil1 c rown the win-
ner. 
The can did a [ e s include 
Sherry Brame , Sheha Brooks, 
Paula Cunn ingham, Mer I e 
Samuels and Rosalyn Garne s . 
They are all sophomores from 
C hicago. Other candidates are 
Ce le stine Johnson, a junior 
from Chicago, and Marie 
Dupigny- Leigh, a graduate 
from Marovia , L ir:ria. 
T~cke[s may be purchased 
from any associate of [he 
fraternity_ TransJX>rtation 
will be provided by 51 U buses 
leaving the Univers iryCenter. 
Contact [he house for further 
informatio,.' 
CALL 
PARTY-PAK 
457 -4733 
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LBJ Submits $10.4 Billion Cities Program 
AUSTIN, Tt"x. (AP)-Presi -
dent Johnson arr3ckl!d "the 
c r isis of the c hies" Thurs-
day With a S10 • .; b illion pack-
age of help in [he fields of 
housing, poVerty. t ransporta-
tion and n or i nsurancc" . 
If {he program goes through 
in its entirety. {he eventual 
price rag might r un ( 0 $30 
or $35 billions, some officials 
beHt:' ve . 
Som e of [he program was 
new , some of it old. All of 
it was pulled together 1n a 
ma SSive, complicated mes-
sage to C6ngress that was 
nearly twice as long 3S the 
one tbe President delivered 
on the State of the Union last 
month. 
Again, Johnson calJed for 
boosting income (axes through 
a 10 per cent surcharge, thiS 
time on grounds that H soar-
ing interest rates win cripple 
the home-building industry" 
and the tax boost will help 
prevent this because it is 
anti-inflationary. 
Johnson a Iso asked Con-
gress for a new housing and 
urban developme nt act that 
would write H a charter of 
renewed hope for the Amer-
ican city" and set a goal of 
building 26 million new homes 
and apartmel\ts in 10 years. 
This, he said, will meet an 
enormous national need. 
ducements to buUd the other 
20 million units. 
One fact of the pres idential 
program for cities 1s aimed 
at If red lining" practices by 
which some insurance com-
panies mark off slum areas 
and r e fuse to insure proper-
ty and businesses of the r e si-
dents. 
Teachers' Strike Continues 
Six of the 26 million homes 
would be subSidized by the 
government, in part at least. 
They would replace what the 
President called "the shame-
ful s ub standard units of 
miser~ ' where more than 20 
mUllan Americans live . Pri-
vate industry would get in-
Johnson call e d f o r com -
panies and states to set up 
pooling arrangements 
to spre ad the risks. 
Decorate Your Room 
Tahitian-Style TALLAHASSEE , F la . (AP) -
Repor ts tha t F lor ida teachers 
wer e beginning ro r e turn to 
their classroom s duri ng the 
fourth da y of a statewide walk-
our were called "good news " 
Thursday . by S, a [e School 
SUpt . F loyd C hr isr ian. 
But F lorida Education As-
sociation offi cial s said rhe 
repqrts wer e "deliberate 
rumors to tr y to br eak the 
teache r s and fright en them 
back." 
One- th ird of Florida's pub-
lic school s r e mained closed 
am id conti nued reports that 
many of the volunteer reach -
er s were having trouble con -
trolti ng st udents. 
Gov. C la ude Ki rk, picke ted 
by high school s tudent s as he 
atte nded a luncheon in Winte r 
Haven, blam ed unnamed l ead-
ers for " st ir r ing up the child-
r e n. " 
He conte nded the state was 
winning the teacher batt le with 
Albuquerque Teachers 
Stage Protest Strike 
ALBUQU ERQUE, N. M, (AP) 
- The 78,000 pupil s In Albuqu-
e r que's public school s were 
sem hom e T h u r s day as 
teachers stayed away from 
classr oom s and demanded 
more state money fo r s chool s . 
T~e Cit y' s 2,900- te ache r 
c lass r oom aSSOCiation jumped 
a Monday noon de adlin e issued 
bv the New Mexico Educ ation 
A'ssoCiation to Go \,. 0 a v i d 
Cargo fo r a r e p1 y on It s de -
mand fo r a special l e gi s latfve 
session on s c hool financIng. 
The t e a c her 5 announced 
the ir walkout \Ved n e sdav 
night, but Supt. Robe n Chi s : 
hol m asked pup il s to r e po n 
SPRING 
HAPPENS 
NOW! 
1ioutiqu~ 
Try on the spicy new clas -
sics, exciting coordinates, 
ancl .Iegant <:o5uols for 
Springtime at Gold .. ,itn"s . 
We"4'e happening nowl From 
the most talented <:reators 
of sports/ casual styling 
for WOMen all over tne world , 
to yot.l .•. from usl We like 
to make you leeIc: breautiful. 
(and even make you smilel) 
for classes ,Thursday, appar-
entl y for a head count of 
t e ac he r s . The r e we r e so fe w, 
he closed the school s. 
its f o r c e of teache r s who 
s ta yed in the classrooms plus 
substitutes and volunteers and 
warned that" anyone atte mpt-
ing to coer ce these volunteers 
had better watch out . " 
Check from our wide collection of: 
·Tahitian Decor 
·Fishnets : 
·Lamps 
·Shells 
·u,conut Heads 
Kirk announced in Ja ckson-
Ville that he was r eacti vating 
a 30-member study gro up 
appointed last fa ll to r eview 
the state' s over-all education-
al syste m and make r ecom-
me ndations for cha nges. He 
sai d the comm is sio n' s new 
r eport world be made avail-
abl e to next regularly scbed-
uled session of the legisla -
ture . in April 1969. 
;t,t(J1I1)S 
Op en 9 o.m, to 9 p . m" Murdole Shopp ing Cen t er 
~~ 
11," 
WFRE LOOKING 
FOR PEOPLEWIIH 
A BIT OF THE 
MAVERICK 
IN THE" 
(We're a bit of a maverick ourselves.) 
, 
Beca use -Allstate h as never been 
co nte nt to d o t hin gs the wa y 
they ve a lways been done , we're 
somet ime~ ca lled the rna verick of 
t l)e insura nce bus iness . 
We ' re the compan y that led the:' 
fight fo r lower insurance rates by 
c utting red t Hpe a nd needless 
frill s , The com pan y that m a d e 
IIlsurance 1.>O lic ies easie r to read 
and understand , 
And thi" kind of pioneering has 
pa id off, In just 35 years, Allstate 
has grown from a handful of cus-
to mers to mon> than e ight million 
policy hol de rs, Our 8a l e~ h ave 
more than tripJe<i in the last ten 
yea r s a lone <they're now a p -
prOf\c hing the billion -dollar ·a 
yea r m a rk ), And we no w ra nk 
a mong Ame rica's top 100 (:o q)O ' 
rations in terms of assets, 
We a ppreciate tha t our rem a r k-
a ble growth is due to peopJe -
" mave ricks" who shared our phi -
losophy. Richt now, we 're looking 
for people 'of the same s tril>e -
~ 
m e n and women with the.-ffesh 
ideas and a mbition t o b eco m e 
part of our manageme nt team , 
Are you a bit of a mave ric k? A 
person who d oesn ' t a utomatically 
settle for the status QUo? The n 
conside r a career with Alls ta te . 
We need people no w lrega rdl es...; 
of the ir majors 1 in Marke ting, In -
vestment. Fina nce, Underwriting, 
Public R e lat io ns , Communica-
tions. Person ne l. L a ..... a nd R e-
sear c h , , A s t a rt in any of the 
career1' is the first step towa rd a 
key pos ition i ll :\ \I s tate 's m a nage-
ment. ) 
If you qua lify , we' ll move you 
a head just a6 fast as your ta le nt 
and dedica tio n ca n take you . ,Our 
lnl~Jdi~~nl~r~:U'?:f ~~odm l~!~h~~~ 
rompR ni('~ ('an Ill a tl'h our extra 
e mployee ix'n(> fi ts , including tht..· 
fa m ousStoa rs Profi t Sharing Pla n !. 
T o J:et a ll lht' fal:t..~ . see o ur 
Personnel M it nage r when he '!, in -
te rvicwing t)n l:a mpu!', 
~tate is interviewing: 
T~~.5day, March 5. 
a. ~eer, too, 
·hands with A,llstate· 'Ii.' 
IIinciis' -' ih, ; 
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McNamara Makes Public 
Tonkin Gulf Testimony 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sec- Vietnamese bases and were a 
retary of Defense Robert S. prelude to major U.S. Inter-
"McNamara ordered Pemagon vention in Southeast Asia. 
security censors Thursday to McNamara prefte nted a pre-
clear rapidly his controver- pared. 21 - page stateme nt to 
sial testimony on the 1964 the Senate panel Tuesday. but 
Gulf of Tonkin incidents for Fulbright said lacer the de-
prompt public disclosure. tense chief failed [Q demon -
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, strate the American s hip s 
D-Ark., chairman of the Sen- were attacked Aug. 4, 1964. 
ate Foreign Relations Com- As is routine. the tran -
mittee, urged speedy r e lease script of McNamara's an -
of [h e t ran 5 c rip t a f swers to questions bad to be 
McNamara's gi v e -8 n d-take . submitted through the securit y 
with senators over the ques- r ev ie w process to glean out 
tioned North Vietnamese at- information that might be val-
ta cks on two U.S. ships. uable co an enemy. 
The incidents prompted the McNa m ara directed that it 
the United States to I au n c h be saniti zed "on an expidited 
reprisal air attacks on North basis." 
Brass Questions Value 
Of Khe Sanh Bombing 
KHE SANH, Vietnam (AP) 
-Some u.s. Marine officers 
question the effectiveness of 
the mas sive aerial bombing 
campaign that is supposed to 
give them the upper hand 
against a 40.000-man 'enemy 
force encircling [his combat 
base. 
Despite what the Air Force 
calls the greatest bombing 
campaign in histOry, Commu-
n1st truck co nvoys still are 
moving through Laos and into 
South Vietna m with ammuni-
tion and s upplies for the North 
Vietnamese forces. 
Supply [r u c k s have been 
spotted as close as twO mUes 
from [he Khe 5anh base. 50-
... '1st-built tanks also have been 
seen in the same area. Some 
have been destroyed but many 
more remain. 
A e ria I bo mbardme nt and 
re-suppl y of the e n ci r c l e d 
base is the cornerstone of the 
U.S. Command's defensiv e 
plan for the Khe Sanh area 
where 5,000 Marines and 500 
South Vietnamese troops are 
dug in. 
Weather has been a major 
fa ctor working against the Air 
Force, Marine' and Na v y 
planes attempting to support 
Khe Sanh. During one four -
day period, no bombers could 
make visual runs in the area. 
They were fOTced to bomb by 
radar based on skecchy in-
telligence . 
The Pentagon said the tran-
script was received at 10 
3.m. Thursday and a team 
of security review specialists 
went to work on it immediate-
ly. 
"The security review pro-
cedure will be completed today 
so [hat the entire transcript, 
with only the deletions neces -
sary to safeguard intelligence 
colle ction, can be released 
tonight by the committee ," a 
Defense Departmem s [a t e-
ment said. 
However. the acrual relea se 
time will be set by the com-
minee. 
A committee source said 
the transcript will not be re -
leased before next week, after 
committee mem be r s have had 
a chance to review it. 
McNamara gave rather 
e laborate detail in his pr p-
pared comments as to 
whether the Aug. 4 a ttack on 
the U.S. de s troyers Maddox 
and Turner Joy had indeed 
occurred. 
This, a second incidem. was 
a key one . McNamara said 
the administration had not re -
t a I i ate d against the North 
Vietnamese when, two day s 
ear l ie r. the Maddox was 
anacked because "we believed 
it possible that it had r esulted 
from a mi scalculation or an 
impulsive act of a local com-
mander." 
Fulbright s a i d, however, 
McNamara had engage d in 
.. se lective declassifi cation" 
of certain secr e t information 
to show only one s ide of the 
s tory. 
JIM·S PIZZA PALACE 
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Onion 
Jim 's Special 
Sausage 
Pepperoni 
Kosher Salami 
Beef 
Sm . 12 '" Lg . 14 '" 
$1.35 $1.90 Bacon 
Sm . 12'" Lg . 1 
$1.60 $ 
1.35 1.90 Green Pepper 1.60 
1.60 2 .40 Mushroora 1.60 
1.60 2.40 Tuna Fish 1.60 
1.60 2.40 Shrimp 
1.60 2 .40 An c: hovies 1.60 
1.60 2.40 Friday Special 2.00 
House Special 2 .503.50 
3()( Extra for All Combinations. 
WE DELIVER 
Seating Capacity: 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Po,. 9 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
almosphere 
• dat.s 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
~ _____________ Campu 5 Shopping Center 
Save - Save - Save 
Bring In This Ad And Get ' 
I 8 Ibs. Dry Cleaning 
For $1.50!! : 
Offer Good thru Thur., Feb . 29 
. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 
We hf;lve ex perienced 
personnel to spot and 
help you 
Birkholz LaundJY 
\ SI1 S. Illinois .. 
- I 
- -- - --- ---- ---- - --- - ---- - -- - - --
Meet At The Moo 
Open 1112 
Friday & Saturday 
olher days Iii 12:30 
I'L~ Do ALL THE: 
TALKING- SINe!: 'lOLl. 
H A \J E N'T ('OT fI 
u.N\"ER5\T~ p'Rp.\\1 
'fo SPEAK.\. 
. Pizza Bar Coming Soon 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
Pap 10 DAILY 'EGYPTI AN 
On-Campus Job Intervie'ws 
The following a r e on-campus job inte r-
views scheduled at Unive r sit y P l acement 
Services. For appoimments and additional 
info rmation inte r ested s tudents may phone 
453-2391 or srap by the Placement Office 
located at 511 South Grah am , Coll ege Square , 
Bulldlng B. 
Feb . 26 
LQMB ARD, ILLINOIS SC HOOLS, Lombard, 
Ill. : All e lement a r y areas ; [CacheT for 
educabl e m entall y hand i c apped and speech 
correction is t. 
COLLINS RADIO COMP AN Y: Accounting, 
Syste ms & procedures and produc t ion su -
pervision. 
CENl'RA L SOYA COMPANY, INC . : Sales, 
::J.CCQunting , production, mar k e tin &, an d 
c ustomer se rvice . 
WEST VIRG INI A PULP AND PAPE R: En -
gineering, engi nee ring [ (' c h n 0 l o g y and 
chemlStrv . 
Ttf E CEGO'CORPORAT ION: Techni ca l s ales, 
production management, system s ana l ys is . 
Candid ates shoul d have good mathematica l -
technical aptitude, and p r e f e r a b I Y have 
so me pre -enginee ring courses . 
ABE); CO RP ORATION: Sales , acoounring 
and management. 
AC E L E C T RO N I C S DlVISION - Gene r al 
MotOr s Corpo ration: Syste m s anal ysis , 
compute r program ming and compute r de-
sign . 
TH E TR AVELERS INSU RAN CE COMPANI ES: 
Underwriti ng, sales, manageme nt trainees 
and c laim s . • 
REUBEN H. DON 'E LLEY T ELEPHONE DI-
REC TOR Y CO MP ANY : Refer to Feb. 27 
date . 
CONTINENTAL IL LINOIS NATIONA L BANK: 
F in ance, economiCS, accounting, market-
ing , busine~s admini 8trar ion . and libe ral . 
art s fo r OI .'- the- job training in int e rn a-
ti onal ban king. bond, com merc ia l le nd ing, 
invest ment s , ope rations r esearc h , markN -
ing and dat a pr ocess ing. 
HA RR I~ TRl'S T & SA VI NGS Fl .~ NK: Op-
t:' r at i nn ~ management program. Rus inf' s~ 
r e l at ed maj [ lr ~ an d others int erested in 
bank OP1..' T.JtlOn!-o manage'm L'n! pos itions . 
Prcl'~.ram prov ides t'X p OSUTt' t o a ll r.13jur 
fun cti o ns UI b • .mkmg t-mphasiz ing m3I1<.1gl'-
rial II;".,;hnlqul' s . 
YOUNG MEN'S CH RISTI AN ASSOC IATION: 
Recre ati on , LA & S, Physica l Educati on ma-
Ju r s fo r posi [i on~ in Tec n ' arion and IcadeT-
ship tram in~ pnl~ ram . 
f- e b . ~ lJ 
I:XTl-R~\ EDI 'Tl:. ~('H(J()I DbTRICT I1 FM ' -
l U\1i'\ ttIL';"'l" . MI . l h.-ml.-' n:-- , \lhh . : :\1 1 
Sp,,: c lal ... ~ d uc.) tl qn .i rl..:.)~ . 
r Ll~ 1 (UM\1l " I I Y ~l HOI ll _:-. , !-l lnl , MI .... ' h. : 
All a r~d!" 111 ~\.'cl':1d..l n ~Chl'()1. 
LA GRANGE PARK SCHOOL DISTRIGT, La 
G range Park, HI. : Elem e ntary and junior 
high teachers, elementary guidance coun-
selo r s , consultant s, social worke r s and 
librarians. 
PARK FOREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS, 
P ark Fore st, Ill. : All e le m entary areas, 
j un ior high English, reading, math, science, 
industrial ans , hom e economies, Fre nc h, 
Physic al Educ ation / Health (girl s ' ), teach-
e r s fo r the hard of hea ring, educabl e 
menta ll y handi c apped, pe r ceptually handi-
c apped , speec h corr ect ion, instrumental 
and voc al musi c , physical education (el-
e m e nt a r y> , r eading s pec ialists , social work 
a nd librarian s . 
FAUTLE SS CASTER COMPANY: Indus tri-
al s a les trainees . 
LI BBY, McNE ILL & LIBBY: Sales , ac-
counting, agric ulture & food technology 
r esearc h and o~rations research. 
GE NE RAL TE LEPHONE COMP ANY OF 
ILLINOI S: Engineers (tec hnology gra d -
uates ), programmers (ma th majors) , ac-
countanrs, sa les and bus iness trainees . 
EMEHSON E LF CTRIC COMPAN Y: Account -
-ing, pur c ha s i ng. s ales , manage me nt and 
ma rketing. 
GE NE HAL AMFRI CAN TR ANSPORTATION 
CO H PORA TlON: AccountIng, all engineers 
for R 8; 0, all tec hnology majo r s for prod. 
mgmt., tec h. s ales. MBA'S (tech. BS) 
PROCTOR & GA MBLE MFG. COM PANY: 
St. Loui s, Mo , : P lant management, engi-
nee ring, r esearch & developme nt , and 
indu s trial engineers . 
PR OCTOR & GA MBLE COMPANY: F ield 
adverti s ing representatives. 
PROCTOR & GAM BLE MAG. COMPANY, SI. 
Louis , Mo. : Da ta P r ocessi ng and sys-
(e m s analys( / pr ogrammer. 
Marc h I, 1968 
lIRflA NA ';CHOOL DISTRICT Pli O, Urbana , 
Illinoi s : All e le mentary le ve ls , junior 
hip:h an. indu~ tr ial arts, ho me econo mi cs , 
mat h . 1· Ils;!; l i ~h . sen ior high hio}ogy, socia l 
~fud i C' !-- . world hi !"lOr~ , c i v i cs , I ' . "', Hi s ro ry, 
....p:1n l :::h . F n~\i :::h , rea c her!": 0 1 t? duca hle 
nlC'l lIalh handl l: apped, spo;>ec h l:orre~llon, 
~" .... I all~ ma ladjus ted . sc huol pSYl..:ho l o~ls l 
o r psycho l op, i l" l Inre rn. 
;;Ol 'TH 11:-ND COMMUNITY SC HOOL CO R-
PORA 'JI()N, ~ourh BC'nd. Ind. : All area ::: 
(,f e lC'mc'man . sC'condan and Sf'C',: i31 
l,dul·a .l nn . . 
11 Il l :"-. AI I I ~ l ' li l Ie ";('HOOI .... J)\ .... 1 RI ("] 1: 11, 
\ " : dlna h , III. · .Ju n jor hl)o1;h \an~uage 3 1'{ J"; , 
I,nman a nd 11ll\?rml 'cila lC" )1.ra de s . e ] t~ men-
1:11\ vl . ... al mu .... i~ . 
CITY OF DE \ RB llR:x Pl BLlL ';C Hll ll l.';, 
D(:d r h f lrn , \1Ich . : ,\ 11 sC'cnnd ..ln vnca t lona] I~OAH J) {lJ' I l)I 1(' \ n ni\. I ~A I T1MUHI~ 
.a n'd S , anu t·} t'fTlt-nt a r: It'3C hl,.:. r.;:~:;.. _______ ' _·(_)(_"_ 1_\_· ,_ , _o_"_'!":_"_"_' _~_la_' ._. _ A_ I_I_,_' I_e_m_c_n_,_a .;ry 
NAACP Chapter 
To Hold Banquet 
J hL nt· ..... I . f(, rmtd C a rbtln -
d.:iJI:' .l il al I t: r , .1 t h ... · "':\ ·\CP 
"'Ill ho ld It::. llr~ 1 Jnnual bJ.n-
quel a l t"I r . m . F nd 3~ m~ht In 
the UmVl:' r SH " Cemt~ r . 
Mavo r D 3V'.d K I:en!:' '" III ht' 
prt=se-n" .. d a mL'mbl.:'rship card 
at the orgOt nl":.3. lI on ' s dl·dlcJ -
lion of t hE- r.:haplC'r . Dr . Fr l.:'d 
C r oc"k ett , sta l €, pr t':::ld .. .' nt ul 
tht:- ~AAC P Wi ll b .... the k a -
(u r ed speak e r . 
' Zoo Story ' Time Given 
Edwa r d Albee' s "The Zoo 
Stor y" will be preSented at 
7 p. m. Sunda y at the Wesley 
Foundati o n a nd at 10 p.m. on 
March 2 at The We ll. The 
t i me for Sunday was l1sted 
incorrectl y in Thur sda y's 
::gyptlan. 
''Yrene''. 
your 
ca mpu s 
flori s t 
607 5. Illi nois 
457 -6660 
L . rftr~ ... "..t ~.I, 
Tryouts for Play 
nCROWN OF SHADOWS" 
4 p .m . Today 
Room 205, Communications B tdg. 
P loy H he d ul ed Apr il 18.21 as port of 
of Pan . American F es t ival. Produ ced 
by th e Theatr e Department. 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewea r will be 3 
wa ys correct at Conrad: 
i. Correct Pre.criprion 
2. Correct Fillin/{ 
3 . Correct Appearance 
Service BVI\i1able for mOl' 
eyewear wbile you wail 
r - - - .'- .... 1 - - - - - - 1 
. . ' ITHOROUCBEfB 
I W:'JT ACT UNSES I ~EXAMilVA17OJI( - I I ______ I - .... - - -~ 
f!kt:s 
Girl of the Week 
T e d's G irl of t he Wee" is s li m 5-foOl 7 Te rry B e l -
ford . a j unior majorin g in a r t fro m C hicago, Ill inoi s , 
Shoc king pink is a. fa\'o rile co lo r fo r Terry. wh o 
a lso e njo.ys painting in oils and free- l a n ce mo de l -
in g , T he commercial art fi e ld ha s a tre at i n s tore 
when s h e ~raduat€'s! 
Th is Vinlag €' Ameri can dress , a vailabl e in a \' a r-
iC't) of co lors , is pf'rfe c t for th e s pring days a t Sil' . 
.. \11 S i t g irl s a re Ted'~ G irl s , '\ nd h (' ma kes them h appy 
'" ith b ra nd nam(' s at ext r a lo w pri ces , 
The Place to go 
for B rand s You know 
PhOWRR POWER 
til I/O 1'1 ( fll ,' hu,!!, ' , 
, OnE HOUR 
'mRRlllllllnO:' 
THE MOST IN ORY CLEANING 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
& Murt/o/e Shopping Center in 
· CARBONDALE· 
:.!I.! N. fa rk in H errin 
U . /I . -If'u nlt ' !I/" 
" /1/ ,,, ,.lIul l l1 I " ",II" 
\" 11 ' dn r f,'flfl/II ;! 
Jr. ,h ./, u fl '"1 ,'r 
'fl ", " ,,//" /' ''lJr .. 
1I 1t"/1 thlll ,'/II"'I-!' /I' " 
1( ' ." <III' 
I- /" ", ', I' fI /i /',' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pa,_ 11 · 
Weekend Activ ities 
Harry James, Ed Ames Will Appear In Arena Tonight 
FRIDAY 
Harry James SWing Band and 
Ed Ames concert will be at 
8 p.m. in the SIU Arena. 
T ickets are on sale at the 
University Center Informa-
tion Desk for $I, $2, and $3. 
Southe rn Dancers perform-
ance at 8 p.m. in the Co m-
munications Building. Stu-
dent admission is $1 .50 and 
$2 for non-student. 
"The Bedford Incident" will 
be shown at 7:30 and 10 :30 
p.m. in Furr Auditorium 
of University School. 
Department of Psychology 
LunC/leon from 12 to 1:30 
p. m . will be in the Univer -
sity Center, Lake Room. 
Department of Chemistry 
Luncheon is at noon in the 
University Center. Mis-
sissippi Room. 
College of Education h.r.lcheon 
starts at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Univer sity Center, Ball-
room C . 
SIU Young Republicans C lub 
coffee hour is from 3 to 4 
p.m. in the University Cen-
te r, Mississippi Room . 
Nationa l Association for Ad-
vance ment of Color e d 
Mormons Host 
Open House 
A s pe c i a l "Meet the Mor-
mons " o pen house wil l be held 
~rar~~di}~' :r~i~~~ o~t tt~: 
Church of Jesus Ch ri st of 
the L'1I\!.er - Day Saints. 
The open house is to a c -
quaint interes ted people with 
the Mormon Churc h and its 
programs. The program will 
incJu¥ a s horr morion picture, 
"Man' s Se arch f or 
Happiness ," which has the 
reputation of being one of the 
beSt religious muvies of re -
cent years. 
More infor-matio n may be 
obtained at the Mormon 
Chapel, Lewis Lane , o r by 
telephoning 457- 4934 o r 457-
8411. 
Yeast Seminar Set 
Mrs . Janet Heintz will speak 
o n "The Effecl of Some Pro -
teins on the Yeast Ce ll Me m-
brane" at a mi crobiology 
graduate seminar LOday. 
The seminar is set from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon i n Room G- 16 
of the Life Sc ie nce Building. 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
IIIinoi~ 
O pen 9 p.m . _ 1 O.m. 
Fri. & Sol. 
All FACULTY 
ARE INVITED TC 
PARTICIPATE 
T 
H 
E 
W 
E 
IN THE INFORMAL L 
DIALOGUE AT 
THE WELL L 
People Dinner will be at 
6 p.m. in the University 
Center, Ballrooms A and B. 
Kappa Delta Psi Dinner at 
6:30 p .m. will be in the 
Illinois and Sangamon 
Rooms of (be University 
Center. 
Richard B. Ogilvie's speech, 
" Future of Federalism," 
is at 2 p.m. in the Univer-
sity Center Ballroom B. 
Tbe speech is siXlnsor ed by 
Pi Sigma Alpha. 
African Studies Committee is 
sponsoring a public lectur e . 
"Post Independence Poli -
t ics in Africa," by Victor 
~~~Virr.·i.;~o~i~·SIT! ·F~r:nti~~ 
L ivi ng Laborator y, 
Department of Foreign Lan-
guages is sponsoring a pub-
lic lecture , "English as She 
Is Spoke ," at 7:30 p.m. in 
Morris Library Auditori-
um . 
Advertising Recognition Week 
Banquet at 7 p.m. in the 
Ramada Inn of Marion 
will feature Rabe n Ross 
of the Leo Burnett C om -
pany of Chicago . 
Department of Sociology is 
sponsoring a public lecture , 
"Mass Communi ca tion and 
P ublic Opinion in Poland," 
by J erezy Kubin at 8 p.m. 
in the Com m u n i cat i on s 
Building Lounge. 
Inter Varsit y meets fro m b:30 
to 8 p. m. In the University 
C;:e/(e;. Room D. 
Bah a' i Club m eeting is 
at 8 p. m . in t he Univer-
sity Center , Room C . 
Alpha Kappa P s i will meet 
from 8 a . m . [0 5 p.m . in 
(he Univet'siry Cente r's 
Wes( Bank Rive r Rooms. 
III j no is School Problems 
Commiss ion will meet a t 
7:30 a.m . in the Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
Gr eater I':gypt Regional Plan-
ning and DevelopmentCom-
mission m eets from 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m. i n the Uni -
versity Center . Kaskaskia 
Room Luncheon is at noon 
versity Center Kaskaskia 
Room. Luncheon is at noon 
in the University Center. 
Missouri Room . 
University of Chicago Col -
legium Musicum. Howard 
Brown, conductor, at 8 p .m. 
in Home Economics 140B. 
Cinema ClassieR pr esents 
"Klondike Annie, " at 8p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium . 
Kappa Alpha Psi ticket sale 
for annua l Sweetheart Ba ll 
will be from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the University Ce n-
ter, Room H. 
Dance Band will be in t he Uni-
versit y Center Roman Roo m 
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m . 
Weight Lifting fac ilit ies will 
be available for use today, 
Saturday and Sunday from 
2 to 10 p. m . in the Univer -
sity SChoo l, Room 17. 
Unive r sity School Pool will 
be open from 7 to 10 p.m . 
Uni versit y School Gym will 
be open from 6 (0 10 p. m. 
SATURDAY 
SIU meets Evansville in bas-
ketba ll at 8 p.m. in the SIU 
A r e n a . Freshman gam e 
start s a( 5: 45 p.m . 
Ja zz Unlimiteo meets at 1 :30 
p.m. in the Unive rsit y Cen-
te r Roman Room. 
Southern Illinois Horticulture 
Society meeting will be from 
9 a.m. to 5 p. m. in Univer -
sity Cemer Ballroo m A. 
Sma 11 Ense mble Festival 
Easily recognized -
A Jonathan Logan Petite 
Brou'n & while colton coal·dress 
Modeled by Barbara Rong ren 
'&eueiee~~ 
101 S. Wash' Bening .'Ul16.I>."1' 
Group Luncheon is at noon 
in the University Cente r 
Ohio and Ill i nois Rooms. 
Communit y Development C lub 
will have a joi nt SIU and 
University of Missouri di s -
c ussion on "Comparative 
Systems" fro m noo n to 5 
p.m . in the University Cen-
ter , Ballroom C . 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor ority 
Dinne r is at 4:30 p.m. in 
the University Center Il-
linoiS and Sangamon Room s . 
Triple T Social Club Dance 
is from 8 p.m. to 1 a .m. 
in the Universit y Center, 
Ballroom B. 
Sma 11 Ensemble Festival 
starts at 8 a.m . in Law son 
Hall, Ropms 161 and 141. 
Mu Pi)j EpSilon and Phi Mu 
Alpha Joint r ecita l will be 
at 8 .p.m. in Shryock Aud i-
torium. 
Southern Dancers Perform -
ance a f 8 p. m . in the Com-
munications Building. Ad-
mission fpr students is 
$1.50, $2 for non-students . 
Unive rsity Schoo l Pool will 
be open from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
Weight Lifting facilit ies will 
be available from I to 5 
p . m'. in the Uhive rsit y 
School , Room 17. 
A bus wi ll leave the Universit y 
Center at 8 a.m. for a 
shopping trip to Sr . Lou is 
and r eturn at 6 p.m. Cost 
is $1.25 per pe rson. 
"Dog of Flanders" movie wi ll 
be shown at 2 p.m. in Fure 
Auditorium. 
SUNDAY 
-The C lebanoff Stri ngs and 
Orchestra will perform at 
3:30 and 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. Tickets a r e o n 
sale at the UniversIty Cen-
ter Information Desk. 
University School Pool wi ll 
be open from I to 5 p.m. 
Weight Lifting facilit ies will 
be available from 1 to 5 
p.m. in the Universi t y 
Scboo!, Roo m 17. 
Universit y School Gym will 
be open for di sabled stu-
dents onl y from 1 to 4 p.m . 
SIU Ar ena will be open from 
8 to 10:30 p.m. 
"C rime in the Ca m pus" is 
the t itle of the lecture (Q 
be given by William T. 
Adams at 7 p.m/i n the rytor -
ri s Librar y Auditorium. 
Girl Talk 
have found the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply marvelous ... 
You all should try 
POLY CLEAN 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
Only 20( per load 
Is There Really 
A Colonel Sanders? 
Man y people who are reg-
ular customers for "finger 
li c king good" K e ntu c ky 
Fried Chicken have asked if 
there is a real live person 
who is Colonel Sanders. The 
answer is "yes!" He is the 
onl y Ji ving food image in 
the country. 
Man y foo d comp anies 
have used images to trade 
mark their product - Aunt 
Jemima. Col. \1orlon. Bett y 
C:-ocker. Ann Page to name 
a few. But Colonel Harland 
Sanders i5 really unique be· 
cause he. unlike the othe rs. 
is a silo 'nuff Kentu C'k" Colo· 
nel ""ho lives in a b~au li ful 
colonial Kt'nt uckr home in 
the heart of the Blue Grass 
Sla te. 
III f ran{'hi ~ il1 !! hi ~ " i(en-
lucky Fried Ch ichn'- hi ~ 
lI\\n S('('rei rt't"i pe \\(I ~ fran· 
('h i ~ed I n re~taurant opera · 
I!lr!' and he per~nna llr lourt"d 
thl' tnit t."d Sta les and dem-
!l n ~tral t'd exactly h",,' to pre· 
pare his ··fing.er li ckin good" 
(.' hicken . He !'ho\,·ed them 
ho\\' to us(' onl y the c ho ice~t 
rs Crane . ..\, . Go\crnmcnt in· 
~JJeckd chicken. to insure 
plump. tenner bird s. He 
i'howed them a pressure frr · 
ing: method prec i ~e ill tern· 
perature control. coo king 
ti me and how to prepare a 
spe('ia l hatter that included 
I I difft'rent herb!' and spices 
that realh- complement the 
fla\ or of ' his chicken., Tht" 
I 
Ctll/,ne-! ~ l i Jl dr(lp~ in al \·ari · 
OUi' I,,(' alion" throuj!hou t the 
('ounlry. 5ampl~ the chiden 
to mah ~urt' il ta ~te~ ju~t 
I ri,f!:h l- Ihe \,'ay it mu~t-t o 
he ('a llerl ·-Kt'ntucb · f rit'd 
Chicken." . 
So. toda\' at 7 .~ Co lone-! 
Sandt'ri' ~ I 'i II i~ hale and 
ht"arty and enj (,y~ ro lli ng up 
his ~ If'l>\e;: 10 ~h,, \\ them ju~1 
11 .. \\ it' ;: done. It i~ not at all 
irnpr"hahle Ih3t ynu mi!!ht 
:-f'{' him ~"I1}(' l illle at our 
"I,H'(' (If l.u~in'~5~. ~entud.~ 
, Fried rhid.en ha~ !ywn- in 
pupubrity to Iht' point thai 
the re ;H(" mort'" than 1.000 
lo(' al i OIl~ all t.\ ('I' tilt'" r nit t"n 
:;;talt'i'. Llll<ld:L Lipan and 
Grt'a t Brit ain. ~('I ~ t op in 
;"("'11 ftl r ~"Il1t' RE.\L Col. 
H.lrlallo n. ~al\dt' I''' " fin ger 
Lid:i I1' Go od" ":en tucb 
Frit"d Chicken at : . 
1105 W. Main 
Carbondale, III. 
Phone549-3394 
"' 111 Colon .. ' HII.J ll nd D. Sllnd~ r~ ('h ..... 
...... h Mr. an d Mr •. A d t lph \It •• 1., r. al a . t'-
(' .. nl m .... t in~ i n M iami. Mr • . Wall ... , " th .. 
mllnact'r o r I hO' "' .. n lu c k \· Fr . .. d Ch,,· I< .. n 
R".lauranl i n Cllrb o> ndal .. . 
S'I :\LL n ORLD- "h~n Dr . .'\ntho n~· L an za 
(r ight) of " ashinglOn, D.C . . vi s ited th E' C ar-
bonda l t' campus hE" mN Sinan Ene . SIl " s tudent 
from Turk ('~ and OHIo Son o f a man with whom 
Lan za had \\ ork t'd in Ankara. L an7.B and Enc's 
taltler , a proressor of educ ation who is blind, 
work~d toge the r to develop a T urk ish Brai ll e 
S!'stem and lyp~wri ter . L a nza was on campul'lo 
to \ ' i s it (h I:' orri ces of th (' SII ' Oivi sion or In ter· 
nationa l ServicE'S. 
StU Business Group Hosts Regional Meeting 
R ep r es e n tar i v e s of 21 
campu's c hapre r s of Alph a 
Kappa Psi , p rofe ssional bu si -
ness fr are rnity, a r e atte nding 
[he midwe!'=t r e gional fr at e rni -
ey confe r ence whi~h s t a n ed 
Thursda\' in Carbondal e . Th e 
SR · chapte r is se r vi ng as host 
fo r (he meet ing ..... h ic h will end 
Su nd ay . 
The [he me of The co nl e r -
en":-L' held at the H o l!da~ Inn 
will b(' " Expand mg BUSiness 
DimenSions of the 1970 's , " 
acco r dmg to J a m""5 WIl::-o n, 
progr am ~halrman ('I f the e -
.... en 1. lh v maIn spc'a ke r , 
R o be n O . Po hl , VI Ce." pre sI -
de nt of Ihe LaSa ll e Nat i ona l 
Bank , C hicago. WIll direci hi s 
talk to the theme , Wil son sa id. 
Poh l Will also be i nllia te d 
I nt o Ih e fr ate r nit\ a s an 
honoran me mbe r , ·W 11 s on 
added. 
The main business of the 
conferenc"e Will be the e lec -
tion of the r egIona l offi cer s , 
the pr e sentati o n of the 
" Regiona l Eff ICI e ncy Ra t ing 
Award " and the disc ussion 
of questi ons of po li c ~ r e lating 
to the fra te r "'t\ . The eff ic -
Ie ncy award w!li be pr e sent e d 
lO [he chapt e r se le-ct ed by the 
n a t I o n a I headquan e r s for 
ha vi ng attaIned Ihe hIghest 
e ff iet enc y rating fOT the acti v-
ities In whi ch the c hapler 
parti Cipated dunng the 1966-
67 schoo l year . 
The SIU c ha pt e r , founded 
in 1959, won the r eg i ona l 
award from 1962 th r ough 1964 
consecut ive ly a nd was judged 
number o ne in the nation in 
1965 a nd 1966. Wil son sa td . 
How Many Elements? 
Che m is t s ha ve d iscove r ed 
103. pos s ibl y 104. chemical 
e le m e nts. 
. . \\:::.-
.. - -. ~. - ~ 
_...... I' I • ., -.....J 
r ~ ') ~.J ~ ~ ... ~ I 
'------'~--
APPLES 
a junior fr o m In orde r to le nd s pi ce to 
rhe confe r e nce, a co mpure r -
ize d manageme nt ga me will r-==,;.;;.-------..., 
be played between th e 
delegate - rea m s f rom the var-
ious uni ve rsities . They wi ll 
be g ive n fi c tit ious corpora-
tions to ·'manage. " The ream s 
will feed the ir data through 
the SIU compute r s and t he 
•. cor poration" whi c h shows 
t he "'\,,--' Sl fina nci al hC'a ll h al 
thl ..::'nd of t he pe rind WI ns . 
Each c hapte r Wi ll have one 
offi Cial representative . SIU' s 
vot e Will be c ast by Jam (' s 
us'o,t£!!!. ~~ 
It's Gonna Be A Blast! 
So hurry 
on out tonightl 
_ _ The ~.,,, _ 'P Saturday Eveni : p~ W SIick8 
- are Playing 
9:30 pm to 1:30 am 
SATURDAY 
10 pm to 2 am 
5 miles North on Highway 51 at DeSoto 
.. 
lBJ's Original 
•• N' 
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
MUSHROOM $1.00 
*ANCHOVIE $1.25 
*OnUXE $1.50 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( 25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till Closing 
The ~INE R'O~ 
of The L8J ST~AKHO'~S 
Dealer's Cost 
Clearance 
SALE-
':o~temporary 
Oih!d Walnut 
Consoles 
Li st Cost 
S 28995 S 19907 
and many others 
Compon ent 
St ereo Somsonite 
Oxford Gray- AM 'FM! FM 
Stereo Tuner 
Cos t 
Portable 
Stereo·Drop · a-motic 
AM/FM/FM 
Stereo Tuner & 
Garrard Changer 
L ist Cos t 
Stereo Oeluxe 
Luggage Case 
Cabinet 
Garrard Changer 
Mono·Monuel 
Battery lAC 
L ist Co s t S3495 S 
T ope Recorder 
Battery- A C 
2 speed · 3" reel 
Powered , 3 speed 
7" reel 
L i st Co s t 
S 12995 S9097 
Package 
Component Delu xe 
Stereo 
Li s t Cost 
S2SO S177SO 
Component 
Stereo Sam son i te 
Oxford Gray 
Garrard Changer 
L ist Cos t 
S 19950 S 14165 
Portabl e 
StereO A)el ux .. 
Dr6p ~ o - matic 
Garrard -
Changer 
Li It P ric e 
Mono · Auto mat i c 
Blue 
luggage Case 
Mono · Monuel 
Attache Case 
25 
Masterwork - 7" reel 
Deluxe · 2 speed 
Tape Recorder 
Trons·ce i ver 
Communicat i ons System 
Li st Co s t 
S7S SS25D 
Panasonic Standard Cossette 
Recorder with case 
& 3 topes Tape Recorders 
Li st Cost 
Tope Cartridge Un its· Make 
4 &8 track tapes 
L;" $169.95 Co .. $149.95 
8 Track Auto Cartr idge Un it s 
u " $119.95 Co" $79 .85 
AI bu ms (From Spec ial George "Ia s hingt an Tab le) 
li st 
54.98 
$5 .98 
S6 . 9~ 
Oi scount 
53.57 
S4.37 
S4.99 
So les P ri c e 
52.70 
53.29 
53.92 
Pbv;a 
MI44ic e~ 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 o.m. to 9 p .m. 'e xcept n" ... -n~ to 9 p.m~ 
SIU Education Group 
Working Extra Hours 
Members of SlU's educa-
tion team in Viemam. reponed 
safe a week ago, have joined 
government employees. both 
American and Vietnamese, in 
working a seven- day w ee k 
d uri n g curre nt battling in 
Saigon . 
This informat ion was re-
ceived in letters to F red 
Armistead, SIU associat e 
professor of education who 
is an adViser in the Inter-
national Student Center. 
Armistead returned home in 
the s ummer of 1967 afte r 
spe nding s ix yea r s a sa n 
educat ional adviser in Saigon. 
L ette r s arriv e d from 
William F . Wethe r ingtOn, dep-
Uty chief of the SIU party. 
and a young V ie t n a rn e s e 
woman, Vy Thuy Ninh , a n 
interpreter fo r the tea m who 
bas plans to ente r "SChool 
at SIU this summer. Her study 
will be supported by a $300 
s c holarship from r he 
Carbondale Kiwanis club, and 
by contributions from team 
members and others. 
The s e ven- day week was 
neceSSitated, one letter said, 
by pressure of a heavy work 
load. a desire to have per-
Dwin~er to Speak 
At Math Meeting 
Philip Dwinger, prpfessor 
of mathemat ics at the Untve r-
sity of n linois, Chicago Ci r c le 
campus, will speak on " The 
Amalgamation Theory" at a 
mathematics colloquium at 
4:15 p .m. Tod ay In Room 
A422. Technology Bulldlng. 
The Department of M athe -
m ar ies of sru, assisted b y 
the Offi ce of SpecIa l Meet-
ing s and S pe ake r s , will s po n-
so r the colloquium. An open 
house will be he ld at 8: 30 
p.m . Frid ay at the L awr ence 
Kuipe r ses , 904 Taylo r Dr. , 
Carbond ale. 
sonnel on the job in ti me of 
crisi s and unavoidab l e 
absence of many Vietnamese 
employees. Lette r s told of 
curfews for the native people , 
in some sections starring as 
early as 2 p.m., which forced 
these workers to leave thei r 
jobs long before quitt i ng (ime . 
The SIU Inte rna tiona l Stu -
dent Cente r hasJearned from 
the Agency for Inte rnational 
Development in Was W" I o n 
that the families of 16 uf the 
Vie tnamese student s st udyi ng 
on Carbondale ca mpus have 
been checked out. E leve n 
families we r e found safe . 
There wa s no imm ediate 
word concerni t he we lfare 
of the 
Otapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Wo rs hip 
10 .. 45 am 
Sermon: 
"LOVE MAK ES TH E 
DIFFERENCE" 
The Un iverSity 
Com mun ity is 
C ord ially invite d 
The Lu theran 
Student (£nter 
700 South University 
Why A Gant 
Shirt? 
Beca use a Gant shirt is more than some· 
thing to hang a t ie on . It 's a stimulant to 
ma ke you feel g00d . look good throughout 
the day . 
Because a Gant shl rt-Irom its soltly Ilared 
button ·down collar (Q its trim Hugger body 
- is tai lored with Singular preCision . 
Because the fabriCS in Gant shirts have 
tHan in a gentleman ly manner; are exclusive 
and wea r superbly. 
This is why we carry a complete selection of 
Gant sh irts. It's al so why men of impec· 
cable taste come to us for Gant . 
THE 
(~l'IIOOSI~ 
T t.dlilon .l (or Men 
ROME ECONOMffiT- M~ 
Margaret Miller. SIU grad-
uate. has been promoted to 
starr home economist for Ut e 
May tag Co., Newton. Iowa. 
Miss Miller, who graduated 
in 1967, joined the compan.)' 
starr last September. 
P..;,.:U: 
Seminar on Banking Future 
To Feature CIlicago Officials 
Two top officials 0 f the La- finance , w i ll moderate (he 
Salle National Bank of C hi- discussion. 
cago will be featured in an-
SIU School of Busi ness Sem-
inar on "The Future of Bank-
ing" from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Friday in confer ence room 
121 o f the Classrooms 
building. 
To participate are Milton 
Darr . president, and Robert 
Poh!, vice preSident, of the 
Chi cago bank. Dean Robert 
Darr, born in Oak Par k. 
join ed LaSalle National in 
1946 as assist ant cashier and 
wa s elected president in 1 964~ 
He has been act ive in banking 
act iviti es. 
Pohl is in charge o f mar-
keting, r esea r ch , and deve l-
opme nt at LaSa ll e . 
~i ~~~~~~s ~asth~n~t~~o~I: To Settle a Stomach : 
fa cult y members and imer-
ested students to attend a ll 
or part of the program and 
tak e part i n a question and 
answe r se s s ion. Edward L. 
Winn. associate professor of 
Thomas J effe r son, third 
President of the United States 
and architect of Ame r ican in-
dependence , had a sure cu r e 
for indigestion- - " rfde a few 
miles on a spirited ho r se :' 
tie's fair game, and if you're out to bog h im ~J r the Turn 
Around Dance , you'll wanl Ihe perfeci s io lking oulfil . 
That' s .:here.=s: come in : s uper fashions by the z illi on . 
And when you' re looking !hi! good , he cou ldn ' t refuse , 
01 all , al all! 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTU 
Thinclads Eye Conference Champi~nship 
, 
A first p lace f inish will be 
:l dist inc t possibi li ty when 
Coa.:h L€' w Hart zog and his 
indoor track learn journey 
to So uth Bend, I.nd., for {he 
Central Collegiate Champion-
ship Saturday . 
Hart zog, whose squad fin-
i shed rhi (,.d in the co nfer ence 
championships l ast yea r. said 
that NOtre Dam e and Western 
Michigan are (he (earns SIU 
wil l ha ve' {Q beat . SOUlhern has 
been a member of I he eee , 
which holds a meet annuall y. 
for sev~ n year s. 
" It'll be a rough meet, " 
said Hartzog. or the 1 ~ Olher 
schools entered at lea st 15 
individual s will be of national 
coll egiale ca liber . he ex-
plained. 
" It will probably tak e abou t 
taO or 65 pOints 10 win the 
meet, " he added . " The kids 
wi ll have to be tough, but I 
think we'rL~ going to scor e 
som e point s if the fr eshmen 
com e thr o ugh . " 
F our e vent s ha ve been added 
[Q the championships, two of 
whiCh Southern has a good 
chance of winning. Added were 
the di Slance me dley relay, the 
two-mile rela y, the 35 - pound 
weight throw and the triple 
jump. 
John Vernon, who poste d a 
5 1-foO[ jump at Louisville's 
Mas 0 n-Di xon Games la st 
weekend, is a good be t [Q fini sh 
fir s t in the triple jump event. 
Mark C ox has thrown the 
35 -pou nd we1g hr we ll r ecently 
and, in Lhe Mason-Di xon 
Games , had s evera l scrarches 
o ve r the SO-foor mark. 
High jumpe r Mit ch Living-
s tO n WIll be goi ng for hi s 
third s t raight Centra l Col-
l egiate t it l e . Livingston won 
(he e vent las t year with a 
6- 8 1/2 leap and [hi s season 
he's accomplished 6 - 8. 
SIU' s 440 r e cord holde r, 
Ross MacKenzie will a l so be 
defe nding a C entl-alC o llegiate 
title . He won ' the 440 last 
season with a time of :49 . 1 
and this year he's bee n c locked 
at 49 s econds . 
Participating with MacK en-
zie in [he 440 will be fresh-
man Willie Richards from 
Chicago. 
Vernon will also partici-
pate i n t he broad jump along 
With freshman Ivery Lewis. 
Bobby Morrow. Blll Gard-
ine r and Dale Gardner will 
enter in the 600- yard dash 
while fr e shman Larry Cascia 
and senior Rich 'Ellison com-
pete in the pole vault. 
Sopho mo r e Mel Holman will 
e nte r in the 2-mile run a nd 
Gle n Uji ye , a freshman from 
Burlington, .Onr., Canada and 
Sreve Thomas ~rom Peoria 
will be competing in the 880. 
The mile r e la y will con-
si s t o f MacKenzie, The l J ef-
fe ries , Willie Ri chardso n, and 
e ither Morrow or Denni s Go-
mez. 
Fil Bla c kiso n will compete 
in the s hOt' put event With 
He rman Gar y and Jim Thomas 
working in high and low 
hurdle e ve m s . 
Compe ting with L ivingston 
in the high jump will be RiCh 
Lieschne r. 
Gymnasts Avenge 
Earlier Loss to Iowa TIlINCLAD GETS READY--Ross MacKenzie , SJU's top e ntr)' in the 440. will attempt~o derend his rirst place tiU e 
in th e annual "Central Co ll e giate Conference C hampion s hip s 
lo be held Salurday al South Bend , MacKenzie won lh(> · 
e \' ent las t year clockin g in at a lim e of :49 . 1 
SIU Gymnastics Coach Bill 
Me ade made one o[ the under-
s[a(emem s of [he year follow-
ing his ream ' s 189.1 5 to 187. 15 
win ove r Iowa W e d n e s da y 
night . 
li lt wa s a ve r y. ve r y nice 
wi n," Me ade said , Wit h a g ri n 
thaI see med IO cover hi s en-
tI r e face. 
T he victor \ meam mon' 
than 'raIsing ~tht' o ve r a ll r e -
cor d [ 0 8-1 fo r (he season. 
It avenged an earlier loss to 
Iowa tha i had s napped a 68 
dual me e t winning SIr e a k. 
Iowa ' s recor d IS now l O- I. 
Me ade had s taled before [ht" 
m~et thaI the pressure wo uld 
be on Iowa to repeat it s earlier 
pe rformanc~. FollOWing SIU's 
Win , he . Indi c ated t h a I 1 h e 
Hawkev~s had nOI he ld up 
under iht.:' pr~ssure . 
He mdlcated t hai I o w a's 
br t:aklng polO! rna) ha vt' been 
on chI:' Sldt:!horst: when" in t ht' 
~ar l l\:" r meetIng t hl:' Hawkt'yes 
had run up high totals . 
Iowa co uld mu ster u n I \' 
a '26'.7tJ team aver age In rhe 
sldehorsl:' compet ition, whi c h 
was 1.tJ5 poim less than It 
s,o red in the Arena tWO 
week ~ ago . Marc Siollman 
. 'iC Keilh McCanless we r e 
( W 0 ... is surpr ises fo r Iow a. 
as they managed o nl y 8. 8 a nd 
7. 5 scores r especlivel y. In 
the first meeting SIOHman and 
McC anless' eac h scored 9.45 
m ark s . 
Southern on Ihe Other hand 
r e bounded fr o m po o r 
performance in (h e fir s t 
meeting, in which they scor e d 
Saluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Ch.cks Coshed 
~ l.Io •• y Ord.rs 
• I~o"'ry Pub!;c 
• ~ !:~:r~erLvii;:n5. 
• License Plates 
• 2 ,Day Plates Service 
onl y a team average of 24.05, rings by a scor e of 8 1.1 5 ro 
[ 0 score a respectable 26 .35 80.85. 
on the sidehorse Wednesday. SIU ca m e back in r r a m p 
The Salukis also improve d tho ugh, to take a 107.95 to 
in the high bar , moving fro m 106 . 75 lead. 
2f: .1 5 to 27.10 in (he tw o Iowa could scor e o nl y 25.60 
meets. on the trampoline . 
" The r e wer~ no individua l The trampoline score was 
5 1 a r s . " Meade sa'id . ' -the also in s harp contra s l to the 
who le team wa s great , " fir st meeting whe n SIU scored 
"Larr y Cio~kosz did a fine onl y 25 .1 5 a nd the Hawk eyes 
job in vaUlting," Medde sa id, scored 26.05, we ll abo ve the i r 
"as he scored an 8. ',1 . He a lso average. 
did we ll in floo r exercise Coach Meade would like to 
and should help in the futur e savor thi s viClory for a while , 
in that event." Cio lkosz had but the Saluk is hav~ two dua l 
bee n inse rted into those (WO meet s thi s weeke nd, aga inst 
events for the first ti m e by Colo rade to night a nd A ir 
Mea<1e . Force Sa turda y. Bot h wi ll 
"I always like to throw the be o n the road. Meade e x-
ne w boys in under pressure ," p:.:oc t s li ttle trOUble in winning 
Meade said, "beca us e this is Ihe two meers. 
whe r e the y' ve gOl to pr o v C "W e should close our dua l 
rhe m se lves. meet seaso n wilh four more 
"La'5 t yea r it wa s the sa m \.' Vic t or i es ," Me ade sa id. 
fo r Ge ne Ke lher in fl oor cx - Aft e r the wee ke nd m C'ets. 
e rci s(:' when I threw him a- SIU fa c,,-'s Ind iana Stare March 
gal nsl Mi ch iga n Slare in a 1 and l111 inois Marc h 8. 
b ig meel , " Meade feco llected. ~ "l~hat will gi ve us f i \ c' 
uKelber hadn't r E'a ll y vi clo ri e s in a r ow," Meade 
produced until rhal poi nt, and said, possibl y thinki ng of a-
I to ld him this wa:; it. and othe r 08 dua l m eC' l v Ictory 
he ca me th r o ugh fo r US . " I oS::.lr:.:e;,;a::k~. _________ ..;;:;;;;;;;; 
Ke l ber is now the rop man • 
fo r the Saluk is In floor e x-
e r Cise, proving 1l a,gai nsl Iowa 
as he score 9 . 25 to wi n the 
e ve nt. 
The Salukls captured three 
fi r s ts : Ke lber in fl oor ex-
e r c isc. Dale Hardt In tra m po-
line and Pau l Ma yer l ie d for 
fir s t with Nei l Schmitt of Iowa 
on the paralle l bar s Wilh a 
9 .1 5 . 
SIU trailed at only o ne poi or 
during the m eet, followinR: still 
715 s. 
U~iversity 
It's Whats Happening! 
Tonight at the SIU ARENA 
AND 
HARRY 
JAMES 
I 
ED 
AMES 
Top · Eo s y li s t eni n g ' 
At ti st of 1967 - Bi Ilboord 
Mogo~ine 
Record ing such hit s os.. 
" """0 Wi II 'An swer" 
" My Cup Runn e th Over " 
~ 
LEON WE88 
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA. 
2-door hardtop 
or • 
4-door sedan 
Bit Savings on both Toyola'! 
• 2-c:1oor h. rdtop, the lowest 
priced hardtop in Ameri? 
• 4-c:Ioor .edlln, room for 5 
",ith "-door convenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• :~~. u~~~~ ~npt,~n;~ 
· ~:er;~~:~:h~:~~~ -
covered se.t.; plu!IOh, tlol~)' 
,_" -c"rpeted interior 
• loIp to 30 miles per Cilllon 
economy 
• ~~nO:!~ie$~:n:~[~m'iI~~f: :~ \ 
·.n option' 
TOUCh choice! S.vinc,_i,e 
eilher Coron .. I, the rich! 
Choice 'or you, 
Sedan pric.~ s sta rt a t 
LEON WE·BB 
New Rt.13 :West 
Mar-ion, Illinois 
, Phone . 
~ 993-2183 
!:,:~::::~~.~1. 
'pAIL.Y ~G.YI!TIAN 
:;t . 
Pa!me" Sees BradJey as KnickiStar 
NEW YORK (AP) - John 
HBud" Palmer. an old P rince-
ton Tiger who made It with 
the New York Knlcks 21 years 
ago, predicts Tiger Bill Brad-
ley will blossom out as a star 
with the current Knlcks of the 
National Basketball Associa-
tion. 
HGive him a little time to 
catch up and loosen up and 
you'll see a vast improve-
ment ," safdPalmer. checity·s 
official greeter. 
uHe's having his troubles 
with defense,"' said Palmer 
Thursday. "but with more play 
he'll be one of the best. Play-
ing defense is hard work. It' 5 
a thanlcless task. And It takes 
teamwork. You' ve got to yell 
when you're caught In the 
switches. You've got to use 
your hands and push off. 
"Most fans don't realize 
that Bill has been with the 
club only since the end of last 
year. He has [0 learn to 
mesh with his teammates. 
That' 5 what you learn to do 
In training camp. BlIl didn ' t 
have any training camp. 
HHe also didn't have much 
playing in the two years at 
Oxford, where fie studied 35 
a Rhodes Scholar. Sure he 
played with the Italian 
Simmenthal Club In Europe 
but that caliber of play Is 
nothing compared to what you 
have to face in the NBA. 
Here the pros are bigger, 
fa s ter and stronger and they'll 
s hoot your eyes out." 
University of Evansville Rated Sixth 
In AP College Division Cage Poll 
The Universit y of Evans-
vllle, which is SIU's Satur-
day night opponent in the 
Ar ena. is ranked sixth in the 
latest AP College Division 
P oll. 
On top is Long Island Uni-
versity which garnered 145 
writes cast by the nation's 
sponwriters. 
Ken tu c k y Wesleyan h e l d 
second place with three votes 
for the top position and 113 
points. The Panthers from 
Owensboro. Ky .• have a 17-3 
mark. 
The Top T en, ba sed o n 
gam e s through Feb. 17 and 
wtal points on a LO-9-8. etc ., 
basis: 
1. Long Island U. 145 
2. Kentucky Wesleyan 113 
3. McNeese State 93 
4. Pan American 69 
5. Trinity, Tex. 59 
6. Evansvllle 55 
7. Norfolk State 51. 
8. Southwestern La . 45 
9. illinois State 31 
10. Guilford 27 
Holds No. 2 NCAA Post 
University Park, Pa. (AP)-
Penn State athletiC director 
Ernest B. McC oy has been r e-
e lected secretary-treasurer 
of (he Nat ionalCollegiate Ath-
ler ic Association. The POSt is 
regarded as the s.econd highest 
in the NCAA . 
Palmer, .46, 6-foot-5 and 
stlll Hollywood-handsome, is 
the Commissioner of Public 
Events for Mayor Lindsay for 
$1 a year. 
spons television commenta-
tor and doing television com-
mercials. 
cent. That kind of shooting 
today wouldn't earn a bench 
job with t·he Knicks. Bradley 
is shooting about 45 per cent 
and stlll Is struggling to carr) 
his weight with the c lub. He n;l akes his living as a 
Palmer led the Knicks in 
field goal percentage In 1946-
47 with an average of 30 per 
o place YOUR a 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( Minlm'llTl-2 lin".) 
1 DAY . . .... .................. JS~ p"r line 
3 DAYS .. (Con .., e Uil Ye ) ... . ... • 6Sf P'" line 
5 DAYS .. ( ConueuliYe) ......•• 8S~ per lin e 
DEADlltiES 
W"d . th"" Sal. ad .. t .... o day. prior 10 publical ion. 
Tue •.• d. . . . ............ . . . .. : . Frld • . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
-Complele ."el io n" I· S u5inC ball p~" n l ., .. n . 
o Prinl in all CAPITAL LETTERS 
On" numbrr o r le lle! pr r .pae~ 
CQ not 1.1 . " s "'P . ral" spac- " fo, pu n cl u. "",r: 
S kip .p. cr " b"I"'"l'TI "-Ord 5 
COunl .ny pan of a lin" a . a full li n" . 
oMont'y canno t bt' ' ''funded if ad u conc t' lled . 
"Cali y Eeypl ian '".,,'n:1o Ih .. "Chl 10 r" J .. n . n)· 
ad Yertl" lne CO P )' . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order form with remittonc e to Do ily Egyptio", Bldg. T.48. SIU 
NAME ______________________ ~-----------------------DATE-----------
ADDRESS 
2 ...... KIND OF AD 
o For Sole DEmp loyrne", o P ersonal 
WOMed o Services 
DEntertoinmenl Offered 
OHeip Wanted 0 Wonted 
'\.3 RUN AD 
0 , ' DAY q J DAyS 
d S DAYS 
all ow J da)'11 fo , ad 
t o II'lIIn if mailed 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENClO Sf D 
FOR iJ """ " .. ,. 
mullJp ly l o , a \ num tw . t> t hn .. .,.'i ,::'>'·S < .. ~ . ;~ •• :~ .. 
• • i ndi cated undt' r ' alt' • . f o r .. ~ .. m J' ! .. : 1 , . _ ' _n 
II n vt' lin" ad fo . ft ,,.. dJl}'. , ... ud r·,. ' . ! !J_' 
( 85c" S). O. a '''''·0 lint' ad fo , lh ..... c .. , ~ • .". !-. 
S I.JO (6S".2 ) . Milu mu", " , >; 1 f Jr .. n . c , ,.. 7.0.1'. 
Daily Eg·yptian Clas.sified ·Action Ads 
The Daily Egyptian ruerves the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds on concell.d ods 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs. Bra nd ne w. never use d. 
Stlll In pla s ti c cove T. Se ll fo r half. 
Ca ll i -4 33 4. IS5iBA 
We buy and se lt used furn iture. Ca ll 
549-17 82. 1933BA 
15,000 BTU air condhioner . 0 mos . 
old, good as new. $,1 SO. Ca ll 549-
1098 aft. o. 1979BA 
Antique c hina , glass . c locks . a rt ob-
)eCUi . . The Anrique , 204 N. DIvIs ion , 
Cane rville . Open Sunda y 2-4. 44 i l A 
New furniture at us ed pri ces . Beds , 
c hai.rs , ee sks , nlghl s tands, lamps , 
&: other mi sc . furniture -was bought 
for do rm - neve r used. Ma y be seen 
at Carbondale Mobile Ho me Park, N. 
5 1, Phone 549- 3000. 447i A 
Like ne w Gibson gultarfor sale . F ree 
ca se included , only S99 .95. Call T .G. 
a( 9- 3253 P)":amlds 113A. 44 7SA 
Trailer Carbondale 8 'x4 8'. ai r condi-
tioned , e xce llent condition. Secn by 
appointme nt o nl y. Call 457 - 263 1 
Carbondale $1500. 44 79A 
Srel"eo system : Ga rr3rd la b- BO, SOW 
Harman Kardon amp, 2 books hlf. s pie r . 
51 90. Pete 9- 5, 3·204; ; eve . 7-5972. 
.. 489A 
64 VW. Ca ll 7- 4603 or see a l Gat es 
Lane . I)e!,; offer. ·H 90A 
196 1 Olds 88 COIIV. E xcelle nt ~th 
Ins ide & out.. Full jX:Iwe r. As king 
5600. call 9·5218af[er5p .m. H91 A 
pnnable t)'J)e" 'riler and Er ma 22 
cal. piSlOl. Good colldJt ion. Call 
after 6 p.m. 9-2941 Audrey. 44Q3A 
Royal portable typewriter .. It.h cas e. 
Excellent condition. Call 7-6296 
after 5 p. m.. 4494A 
Pontbc 1961 2 dr. HT. Good condJ-
d o n. Must sell immedJarely. CaU 
9-3 178. 4495A 
1965 mobile home. IOx55. Fum.lsh-
ed, cent.u.l air, many extras . $3595. 
See ar 2i RoltAlUlC" cr ca ll 9-1094. 
449iA 
1964 CorVette CODV. 4 8p., 365 hp. 
Low mUeS. very good condo $2250 
o r best offer. 549-2651. H98A 
Studio couch, e lect ric toa s ter, l' kille t 
tl,; pe r co lato r. Ph. 45i - 8394. 1999f3A 
s· wide 2 bedroom tra ile r wit h a i r. 
Also ' 59 Chevy 0 cyl. Ca ll 45, -4 08 5. 
H 99A 
1965 Che vy 2 dT. Bucke t sealS. 4 
sp. , 32" wide oval s . Have to see 
to apprec iate . Call 457--14 77 after 
5 p.m. 4500A 
1965 mo bUe home IOx55 . Refurnished 
in colonial decor . beautiful condo 18, 
500 BTU ai r conditione r , al so TV . 
Good buy. Call 9- 45 15 atrer 5. 
4503A 
Mustang 1965 2 plus 2 H-D sus pen-
s ion 289 cu. in . 225 HP , mag wheels , 
s live r hlue. 7: 75 ' tire s . Call 542 -
4860 afte r 6 p.m . Du QUOin, illin-
ois . 450QA 
1959 V8 Chevy a uto m31lc f r a ns . Good 
rransport8[lon, heare r. radio. S125. 
Take gu ns 111 trade. Call be seen a t 
Gloye Fa ctory 8 [0 5. 45 14 A 
Honda CB 160. E xceptional condi -
t ion. Ne w c lutch. :ear whee l. Call 
3·3205 , 4515A 
1'960 Fo rd. Air condo Runs good. 
S! 25 or beS t offe r . Ji m 5-4 9-4864. 
451 bA 
FOR RENT 
U"; ,,eu;ty ,e9ulotio" •• equire thololl 
" "vleund"'V.aduote nuden" mu .. ' Ilye 
i " """pled L, ,,i"9 un te", a s igned 
' 0""0" for which mU lt be filed with 
the OIf.Campu s Hou.ing Office . 
Girl to "lake over T P contr act for 
spring quane r. Ca ll 3 - 8532. 45048 
New apt. s paoe for glrls . Spr . a'1.d / or 
s um mer term. 50Q S. Wall. Ph. i · 
7263. 1956BB 
Women ; 2 rm. khchen a pt . fe r s pr. 
qtr. SI 55/ term. 6vac.ancie s . Ptole my 
Towers . ~ S. Rawlings . 7 -64 "; 1. 
1080 138 
Men 2 man k..llchen aprs. for spr. 
qu. SI55/ term. -tvacancies. Lincoln 
Manor. 509 S. Ash. 9- 1369. 1981BB 
I rm. e tf. apr. Grad. s tudent only. 
2 ml. fro m Unlv. Center. Ph. 549-
44SI. 19838B 
Spring tenn-2 approved .;Ieeping 
4 males. 7- 4277 or 7-6307. 
19908B 
Appr oved 2- rm. eutc lency apt. for 2 
gi rl s. Pa ne lled, air condo Ayaila ble 
Spr ing qtr. Ph. 9- 695 2 afte r 6 p. m. 
199388 
2 cont ra c ts spri ng quarter. 600 
W . Freeman. 549- 4704. 44 7313 
',,=-,,-::,,-.,-:-'0::-,75O::-.--'5'-P-"'-0.- .-,-,"- .- ,-. -=, 
m~ out. 9-2S53 after 5 p.m . 
..... 4500 8 
Wilson Hall s till ha s s pace avaHable 
fo r Spring QtT. 1101 S. Wall. 457-
21 69. 1 865B8 
s pr ing quane r. 
fo r one male. 
2748. 
Off -campus r oom 
S90/ quarte r. 549 -
45058 
Ma n to take ove r conrract at 60S W. 
F r eeman. $11 8 a term includes 
utilirles a nd cooking prlvt.1e ge s. Ph. 
~ S7-4960 . 451 0B 
Wanted; one ~rl to share traUe r 
with t'lr0 orhe r s fo r s pring. 9- 4844. 
) 4518B 
Approved apt. space· ope n. 509 S. Wa ll 
:--. t . Spring qtr. 9 - 4297. Gi r13. 451g e 
Gi.rl wante d to s ha.r e very nice un.-
approve d apartment with one girl. 
S5~ a month. Phone 549-3803. 4520 B 
HHf WANTED 
Sru~nl o:ouple. &erious and r e liable. 
Automobile, room and hoard ~n ell;-
c hange for general housekeeping. 
P hone 942-3331 between 7-10 a.m. 
n r p.m. I ~I Be 
St. Louts consrrucdon and e nginee r-
Ing finn ha s operong for ayoung.am -
bltlous eng1neer, 25-35, WIL'l 2-3 
years expeTience preferred but will 
train tbe Tight: man. Engineering 
degree required. Exper1er.ce In buUd-
ing deSign. estimating and constrUc -
don desirable. Salary $10,000- 15,-
000. wm pay for your move to St. 
Louis. • Send compleU! resume to 
Box 103 E gyptian. t995SC 
Wanted , with ne w degree Inengtnee r-
Ing . Locate Springfie ld o r Quad-
cit leI;. S7800 mi nimum, se rvice fee 
paid. Collta c t Ke n, Downs tale Pe r-
sonne l service . Phone 549-3366. 
' 8C 
Male atlendant for s p. qtr . [0 assis t 
r e hJlh. s tudent · and s hare T P room. 
For ~ore Info. c all 453-4 745. 4506C 
EMPLOYMENT 
Child - care In my home. Ca rterville. 
Days . Ca ll ctd5-3556. 4507D 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing - IBM . Experience w/ term, 
thesi S. dJs sen. Fas t, e fUclen t. 9-
3850. J97 5BE 
Goodye ar s hock absorbers Ins ralled. 
$0.95 e ach. Ford, Chev., Plymouth. 
Po n e r Bros . Tire Center, 324 N. il-
linois Ave . , 549- 1342. 1985BE 
sewing and alteratio ns . 20 yea rs e x-
perience. Call 9 - 4034. I 992BE 
Let us type or print your te rm 
paper, the s is. The Authors Office, 
1141 / 2 5 , JlII.nols. 9-6931. 1996BE 
Inco me ta:ll: pre paration hy appolnt-
menlo Ca ll 457-5943 Betty Silvanla, 
1-400 W. Walnut. 2000BE 
Downstate Personne l Se rvice C 'dale 
;, ro£e ssional placement service is 
read j to place you with branch of-
fices In E dwardsville and Rockfo rd. 
Ph. for appro o r Stop hy. 103 5. Wash-
ington. ~4 o-3366. Open 9-5 week-
da ys, 9- 1 Sat. 2BE 
· Ele ctro.llc J" e pair service. Tv, 
s tereo , organ, recorders . Licensed. 
Rel)abJe . .Call 549- 63S6 a nYtime . 
4387E 
Portraits painted pastel s . 22'126" . 
$15. Call 3-3642. 4523E 
Getting marrled? Need a photogra-
pher? CaU 549-1844 for beautiful 
color pictures. Former professional 
photographer now working fo r degree 
at SIU. 4524E 
Cus to m tMlorlng-spec1a.1 attn. to 
young men's -a lterations, tapering, 
e tc. Fa~m CUStOm tal10r and 
furrier. 211 1/ 2 S. Ill. Ave . Rm. 
118. 4525F. 
T~plcop)' plastic mas te r s a llow you 
[0 type perfecf copy for thesIs or 
di sse rt a tion at a low cos!. Reserve 
your kit now. Ph. 7- 5i5i . 4220E 
WANTED 
Deaf persons who lip read to par -
ticipate in re search projec t on com -
munication patterns . TJme and place 
will be arranged for convenience of 
partic ipants. $3.00 per hour. Write 
R. Jones, Behavior Re search Lah., 
1000 N. Main . Anna, TIl., or call 
colle ct (833-67 13) for appoimment. 
J986BF 
Student Teacher needs ride week days 
[0 Murphys boro spring quaner. Call 
Judy 549 -4106. ""Jl5F 
.-Cirl to take over conrra ct Logan Hall 
sprillg qu.arte r. Call Glenda p - i027. 
4522F 
LOST 
Man 's gold warch with gold mesh 
baDd, Hamilton. Lost Tbur.aft.2 - 15. 
Large r e ward. Call aft. 5 549-2386. L "81C 
.--' . 
Loos e leaf noteblok In U. Center 
conta.lns ,a.~1 qtr ' s note s . Re ward. 
Dian 7- 7855 or 9-5789. 451tG 
Black a nd white mixed hreed female ('"" • 
terTie r. No collar. Ple ase ca ll Y- \ 
4406. Reward. 452JG 
FOUND 
On S. G raham St ., 1965 c las .. rinl; 
He rrick s Hig~ CCchool. ldentlfy 1n1-
tia !s , Claim at ~Il y Egyptian, T - 48. 
4513H 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Horses for pleasure riding. Board-
Ing horses. Riding lessons by ap-
pointment. W. Chautau(!:Ja . 457-
2503. 1987BI 
Hl~ome presents roller soeing, 
6:30-7:00, daOCin@ 9-1. OM or. Fri. 
pl us The Long IsLalld Sound on Sat. 
1997BI 
Need a ride to the HiPPOdrome? For 
bus service caJl "Cleze" 3- 3631. 
Ll mUed space avaiJable. 199881 
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Sal ' ki~ Aces Re~ew 
Lt)~ Rivalry Saturday 
By Dave Pa lermo 
While Southern 's chances of 
s naring an NTT bid are practi -
calJ y nill , the season i s far 
from over with Saturda y' s in-
vasion of E vansville . 
Along with the fact that past 
games between the rwo team s 
-have us ually re sulted in hard 
.fought contests, the upcoming 
game will have a touch of re -
venge. 
Evansville holds a rhree -
game edge in the l ong stand-
Ing se ries , 23-20, incl uding a 
'52-45 vicrory over the Salu-
k is earlie r in the year. 
Coach Arad McC utchan cre -
di ts his uVa m pire Five " r e -
serve uni t With the e arlier 
vi ctor y, but Coach Ja ck Hart-
m an feel s orherwise . 
"I didn ' t think we played 
we ll in [he game except fo r 
the fir s t 15 minutes, " s aid 
Hartman. .. The system may 
give them a s light physical 
e dge but I don ' t feel it was 
the dec iding factor . " 
SAF:E SITUAT ION--Evansville regulars Kat' Moore ( 20 ) 
and Jeer) MaUlne!,} hav e th e siLualion well in hand as they 
c ombin e [or a rebound in a game play ed earlier wiUl SUi , 
T he Salukis lost th e- hard-[ought contest, 52-45. bu t will 
aUempt to aveng e the defeat Saturda) at 8 p . m . when th t.' 
IWO t eams m cet at Ule SI L Arena . 
H art man al so di s agreed 
With M CC utc han ' s philos ophy 
that the r es e r v e s ys tem 
ca uses a psycologJ cal eff~ct 
on the team in that they are 
thinking about why the ftve -
for-five e xchange i s be i n g 
used in s tead of wha t they 
s hould be rhlnklng a bout. Final P1ayoff~ Set 
For Intramurals 
"I don ' t feel h ' s effective 
in that se nse," comme nted 
Hartman. "EspeCiall y whe n 
the other team is prepared 
for i t." 
T he Intramu ral baske tball 
c hampions hip wi ll he played 
fUT the fl r st t i m t:' be foTt:: an 
seu va r s ity contest when [he 
Sa iuk ls mee t Centenarv Col-
lege t\1arch I . . 
L a r r y Schaake, a g raduate 
", SSlStant In the- Intram ural 
(.J ~fice . hald tnat t ht- flnals 
will ~e sta~ecl at t" ;J • .,.... to In 
" f ' rf;'~ ,1 ge ttl n p l a rger 
". r 1') W0 5" \ina s hOWing tht.- c... aI -
ib£. r o f imramural baskelb,dl " 
?lav~~ at SIL . 
' -hl!- l'JU rn ament which wlD 
r:; ~ c i d>:, t hE.- t w o finalist s p.elS 
Jndl;? r '" 2V ':> unoav ana will 
'-un t l-: r ouin T uesaay. 
'Jf n"",:" b tearTI:: In tnt 
~ la~,"Jff ~, 15 fl aV t- Pf:1i E'c t rt:'-
c o r ds . T he c OrTIblnt:'d r!:'cur d 
'J ( [ht" 6 teafT'l~ is y/ win~ 
.:i nc unh une of:'1eal. Thf;" WH! -
n(:o'r "Jt '~ac h 'Jf rhf: 1 6 d jv J s l (m~ 
of rht' fou r It'a brut'~ 4 r t" )Ji::. 11 1-
c lpant :;. r hf:' lectgucs c r t:: 
FraH: rnny. Men' s Hl:Sldent.!; 
Ha ll s, ()ff- Carnpu~ Du r m and 
Indtpend(mt. 
T he "firs t rfJun d paI rings 
rlJll ow : 
Sigma PI .. A" (i - U, P r al ) 
vs. \1, s fit s (6- fJ, Inc . ); FfJrest 
Hall () - (J , Do r m ) vs . Kappa 
Al pha P si " B" (7- 0 , 'F r at) : 
Indi ans ( 5- 0 , Ind . > vs . Ve[ s 
Club (6-0 , Ind.); Dribblers 
(5-1, MRH) vs. Bill s (6- 0, 
Ind .). 
Sukes Dukes (7- 0, Ind.) vs. 
"007" (6-0, Do r Po 
Flash and Friends 
vs. LO-Ufers 
Brown Gods 
'\ nlmaJ s (6- 0 , MRH); AHen 
111 (6-0 , MRH) vs. TuTtl e~ 
( 4- (J , Ind.). 
Trophi~s will be p resenced 
cu che first and second place 
teams a n (] the outstancH ng 
m anager during half ti me of 
t he va r s ity game. 
In the la st mee ting between 
the TWO reams , rhe Salukf s 
had o ne a t the ir coldesl s hoot-
ing games of r:he season con-
necti ng on o nl y 19 of 58 fteld 
goal ane m pts faT a cool .32 
precemage. 
They held a 22-12 Ieadearli-
er in the ga me and, when rhe 
DAIRYQUEEN 
FOR THE BEST IN SUNDAES 
AND SHAKES 
WE PACK EVERv..T-H '~ G TO GO 
OPEN lla.m. til IIp.m. 
DAIRY QUEEN .. :508 S. ILLINOIS 
Ride the ·FR .. bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
26 Friendly Sto re. to Serve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
Purple Aces ca me back {O tie 
the game , Hartman' s 'troops 
failed ro cash in on numerous 
opportunitie s ~o pulI back on 
rop. 
Forwa r d and leading scorer 
Dick Garrett also had an off 
night fro m the floor hitting 
only fou r of 19 s hots and mis-
sing his only free thro w 
atte mpt. 
If Ga rrett comes il p with hi s 
us ua l perfor mance and the 
tea m could avoid another off 
night fr om [he floor, the s it-
uation could be r eversed. 
Evans vil1e Coa ch Arad Mc-
CU lc ha n would like for Sa luki 
fans {O believe that he is mo r e 
c oncerned with the upco ming 
~e with Indiana Colleg iate onfe r e nce foe DePauw Uni -v s ity tha n with SJU. 
«\fhe big factor, " sa id Mc -
C ut~han , His to try and t a ke 
theflJU game se riousl y and a t 
the sa me time not overlook 
the next game we pla y against 
De Pauw whkh will dec ide the 
conference championship." 
The Purple Aces will take 
an 8-3 conference record 
against the Tigers on March 2. 
A win would g'ive McC utc han 
a share of the ICC ti tle along 
with Indiana Stace. 
Tues day t he Purple Aces 
s na-pped 8 three-game losing 
s treak in bounc ing Ball State 
out of ICC comention , 1l0- ":4 . 
at Evansville . The vi t tory {n -
creased EvanSvill e ' s season 
r ecord to 18-5. 
"We s hook off the dold r um s 
and came alive in the last 
game , " [he vete ra n McCu tch -
a n s aid. 
"The three -ga me loss s ki d 
inc luded defeats to Ke ntucky 
Wes leya n and Butler and can-
not be considered dis graces . " 
he added . "But t he la st game 
of that s kid was against India!1a 
State whe r e we played badly. 
Our defe nse wa s terrible while 
the Syca m ores' defensive 
game wa s the be st we've fa ced 
all year. " 
A preliminary ga rTe betwee n 
the two fre Shmen team s wil l 
be pl ayed beginning ar 5, 45. 
College'j3asketball 
:/Scores ' 
Duke 50 , Wake Fe1-esl 41 
Miami, Oh io. 55 , Xavier , 
Ohio , 52 
Massachuset t s 70, R ho d e 
Is la nd 68 
~ G eo rg e Washi ngton 65. 
Georgetown, D.C . , 6 1 
Ton.ight '. Gamps 
Denver at Air porce 
Harvard ac Princeton 
Oregon at California 
Oregon State at Stanford 
Weather Report 
-SALE-
arbondale Weather Repor 
Until Tuesday - Cold. 
~inal nearan ... O' of re·!!ular s tO(~ Mal,> 
Casual. j ea n s and Hopsack an-d Kalama7.0o. 
... BUJJDY Bl C~SA LE·" 
2 ItJr price of one plu s $1; 00 . 
Final t.:I earance of Lamb swool S ... eater~. 
Reg. 812.95. Friday & Saturda) on ly _. $7.95 . 
